
Caldwell wins 
LaJet Classic

See Sports, Section B

Cowboys win 
despite errors
See Sports, Section B

Joan steals 
E m m y  show

See Section A , pages 3,6
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Lebanese 
truce holds

BEIRUT (AP) — Prime Minister 
Sheflk Wazam and his Cabinet 
resigned today, hours after a cease
fire arranged by the United States 
and Saudi 
A r a b i a  
h a l t e d  
Lebanon’- 
B c i v i l  
war.
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Council 

considers 

coble plea
The Big SpriiM City Council is ex

pected Tuesday to once again con
sider a request by the local televi
sion cable firm to transfer owner
ship to its puMically-owned parent 
company.

The council meets at 4:30 p.m. at 
City Hall at Fourth and Nolan

H w  council tabled the matter at 
its Sept. U  meeting so members 
could study the proposal more 
closely. Councilmen JitA  Y. Smith 
and Larry Miller questioned the 
legality of transferi^ the cable’s 

ivate ownership to TCA Cable, 
of Tyler.C:

10-member Cabinet tendered their 
resignatioos to clear the way for the 
“ formatioo of a national unity 
Cabinet to undertake the rebuilding 
of the homeland.*'

Gemayel. a Maronite Christian, 
said later in a statement that he 
needed time to decide whether to 
accept the resignatiooB and asked 
the Wanan government to remain 
in ofBce “ until the features of the 
new era crystaUze and the ar- 
ragements to usher it in are 
completed.”

Syria and Lebanese Druse leader 
Walid JumUatt had demanded the 
resignatioo of Wazsan as a condi- 
tion for a ceaae-flre in the civil war, 
which pitted Syrian-backed Druse 
militias and their leftist Lebanese 
allies against Christian militias and 
the Lebanese army.

See Trace, Page 2A

Reagan offers 
to cut nukes 
in Soviet pact

ADDRESS TO THE U.N. — President Reagan Monday morning, in an 
addross to tho rocontty convonod tostion of tho Unitod Nations, propot- 
od tho U.S. and tho Soviot Union cut existing nucioor artonols.

UNITED  NATIONS (A P ) -  
President Reagan, declaring “ a 
nuclear war cannot be won and 
must never be fought,”  today of
fered to reduce the number of new 
missiles the United States plans to 
d e i^ y  in Europe if the Soviet Union 
accepts his challenge to cut global 
nuclear stockpUes.

“ The door to an agreement is 
open,”  he said. “ It is time for the 
Soviet Union to walk through it.”  

The president made his remarks 
in a speech to the 38th annual ses
sion of the United Nations General 
Assembly. He was applauded once, 
when he had finished speaking.

Reagan used the speech, his first 
to the General Assembly, to

castigate the Soviets for striking 
down a Korean Air Lines Jetliner. 
But he also held out the carrot of 
arms control agreements, stressing 
the need for a peaceful solution to 
global disputes and employing less 
harsh language than in recent 
remarks  on the ai rpl ane 
catasrophe.

At the same time, he affirmed 
“our unwavering support” for the 
United Nation's pea<^eeping mis
sions — at a time of when efforts are 
being made to cut the U.S. contribu
tion to the U.N. budget — and 
decried “ the emergence of blocs 
and the polarization of the U.N.”

llte centerpiece of the president’s 
See Reagan, Page 2A

Jim Lancaster, vice president for 
Big Spring Cable, said the change 
from private to public ownership 
would give the local cmnpany more 
potential “ to finance growth.”  He 
also said the move would not 
change the ntanagement of the local 
cable firm.

L a n c a s t e r  s a i d  t h e  10 
stockholders who currently own Big 
Spring Cable have approved the 
transm to TCA.

In another matter, the council 
will consider changes in health in
surance coverage for employees 66 
to 60 years old.

Previously, these workers bad 
been co vered  p r im a r ily  by 
Medicare, but a recent change in 
the law requires that employers 
must provide emptoyees in toe 66 to 
00 age range the same benefits af- 
fo n M  younger employees.

Councilmen w ill' consider two 
plans of payment for insurance 
coverage the rest of 1963. The first 
option would cost the city $2,100 and 
the second, $7,268.

The judge macrames

•I r

A JUDGE AND HIS YARN — State District Court 
Judge Jim Orogg, a practitioner of macrame, proud
ly displays his latest creation, a cradle for hit

daughter's first child who It duo this week. Orogg hat 
boon doing macrame for a docado and started by 
making piantors.

The judge 
and the cradle
Story of hobby is no yarn

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

In his spare time, 118th State District Court Judge Jim Gregg ties 
knots — literally.

Gregg practices the dying art of macrame. He started about 10 years 
ago with a simple hanging plant holder made out of bailing twine that 
hangs by his front door.

His latest project is much more elaborate — a white macramed 
hanging cra^e for his daughter’s first child, which was due this week.

The cradle, modelled after one Gregg saw in Gatlinburg, has more 
than 3,000 square knots and half-hitches in the bottom, and used 2,645 
feet of braided polyester, he said.

“ That’s almost half a mile of material,”  Gregg said. “ Macrame’s 
about gone out. We had to go to a warehouse in Fort Worth to get it 
(the string).”

His wife, Catherine, said she had a nightmare about the cradle dur
ing the w ^ .

“ 1 dreamed the baby was bora 12 pounds and 25 inches long, and that 
it was sitting up and waving to us from (he window of our daughter’s 
home in Kansas. He’d already outgrown the cradle,”  she said. “ And 
Jim told me he hoped 1 wouldn’t have any more of those dreams.”

“ 1 already told my daughter this was the only cradle I was going to 
make,”  Gregg said. He has a grandchild and step-grandchildren by 
other children.

'Die Judge said he uses macrame projects, such as the cradle, to 
relieve his tension. He worked six months on the cradle, off and on.

“ It’s a lot of fim. But you have to stand up all the time while you’re 
working, so you can’t work on it all the time,”  G r^ g  said.

Gregg became interested in nucrame when he was looking for a well 
with a metal detector on someone else’s property. He didn’t find the 
well, but the woman who owned the prop^y had lots of macrame on 
her patio.

“ 1 ^  taught him in about 10 minutes,”  Mrs. Gregg said.
Gregg said the woman showed him a few knots; learning macrame 

was easy, he said, because he had tied a lot of knots on ship rails in the 
Navy.

In addition to the cradle, he has made a hanging glass table with a 
lamp and various plant holders. He plans to make a hammock next, 
and then a throw net for fishing.

Gregg and his wife spend a good portion of his vacations fishing at 
various lakes throughout the state

The Judge and his wife also work on their place north of Big Spring. 
But pertups Gregg’s most unusual hobby for a Judge Is playing Atari 
He ^ y s  Pac-Man avidly, he says. v . ^ ^

“ I ’ve got a Pac-Man trophy in my office at mo,«esinhouse. I ’ll have 
to show it to you if you haven’t seen it,”  Gregg said.

F o c a l p o i n t
Action/reaction: Junk mail

q. How do I slop Juak mall froa  coahig to a y  hoae?
A. To remove your name from a maiUng list, contact the Mail 
Preference Service, Name-Removal P r o g r^ ,  6 E. 43rd St. New 
York, N.Y. 10017.

Calendar: NAACP meeting

' TODAY
•  The Howard County chapter of the NAACP win meet at 7 p.m. at 

the Big Spring Area Cluunba of Commerce offices.
a Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 

Center.

TUESDAY
a The Friends of the Howard County Library wiU meet at 4 p.m. 

Tuesday at the library.
WEDNESDAY

a The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce wUl sponsor a com-. 
munity luncheon at 11:46 a.m. in the East Room of the Dorothy Gar
rett Chliaeum. Meal price is $6 by reservation only.

Tops on TV: Life after AAASH
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 Col. Potter, (M . Klinger and Father 

Mulcahy return from the Korean War to dvUian life on the premiere 
of Atttrmaah. At 8 p.m. on' channel IS is the movie Smakum. A 
sophisticated, Mghiiriced proetitnte begin doubting her profeeson as 
it begins to wreak havoc on her personal life.

At the movies: Risky Business
Risky Business premieres at the Cinema along with Metslstorm: 

The Destruction of JsredSyn The Ritz Twin features Vsestion and 
Hercules. The House on Smvrity Row is billed at the Jet Drive In, and 
Desthstslker moves to the R70

Outside: Warm
Partly cloudy today with a high 

temperature expected to be in the up- 
piT 00a. Low tonight should be in the 
mid 60s. Winds to^ y  from the south- 
southeast at 6-10 miles per hour 
Tu esd ay ’ s fo recast ca lls  for 
temperatures in the upper 80s
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Police Beat
4 burglary suspects nabbed

Police said four suspects were arrested in connec- 
lion with an early-morning burglary at the Auto Super 
Market at 906 W Fourth.

Police reports show that the suspect entered the 
tMiiirfing by breaking a window on the ixMrthwest cor
ner. R ep o^  show that $10 worth of quarters, two 
screw drivers and hammer were taken.

Three juveniles and Raymond Chavarria, 27, of 106 
Vt Main, were arrested at the scene and charged with 
the b u r^ ry .
•  Virginia B. Oblozelik of 1004 W. Third reported that 
more that $2,000 of items was stolen from her home 
Saturday night. Among the stolen items were a black 
and white television, a stereo case, a stereo receiver, a 
turntable, an 0—track player, two speakers, and a pet 
turtle, according to reports.
•  Paul Guy of 1306 Tucson reported to police that his 
house was broken into and ransacked between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday. According to police, a 
collection of silver coins, a silver spoon, a lace 
tablecloth and $60 in bills and change were taken.
•  Chris Mindling of 4202 Birch told police that his 1979 
CMC pidcup truck was stolen from his home.
•  Shcsman Powers of 1711 Morrison reported to police 
that someone stole $647 from his h ^ e  sometime 
Saturday.

C R I M E S T O P P E R S

'263-1151

San A n to n io  police

baffled by bom bings
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The attack on Don 

Patterson broke with the emerging pattern and left 
detectives unable to fuid a motive in a bizarre series of 
car bombings that have not injured anyone.

Patterson, a 41-year-dd computer technician, load
ed his 4-year-old son into the family station wagon on 
the morning of Sept. 9 and was backing out of his drive 
when a pipe bomb exploded beneath the car.

The blast lifted the vehicle off the ground and 
sprayed shrapnel across the street.

It also shattered what seemed like a pattern develop
ing from two earlier car bombings here on successive 
Sundays in March.

“This is a rarity,”  Police Detective Larry Poraker 
told the Dallas Times Herald in a Sunday story. “ To 
have three of these in six months — this just doesn’t 
happen."

Foraker, of San Antonio’s police department arson 
squad, said authorities have been unable to determine 
a motive for the Sept 9 bombing, or to come up with an 
explanation for the rash of attacks.

Foraker said the type of bomb used against Patter
son apparently was different from the ones used 
against the cars of an oilman and a congressman. The 
first two bombings caused extensive damage but also 
injured no one.

“ In the first two you can speculate a little bit 
because of the type of cars they went after,”  said 
Foraker, noting that the oilman’s car was a $30,000 
Cadillac and Rep. Bill Archer’s vehicle was marked 
with a government license plate.

“ Maybe somebody’s got something against money 
or authority.

“ But in this last one,”  Foraker said. “ Somebody 
may be doing it just for the heck of it, getting kicks out 
of it.”

In the March bombings, not enough of the explosive 
device was left to tell much about it, police said, but 
they surmise it was placed above the fuel tank because 
in both cases the gasoline was ignited.

The bomb used on Patterson's car was fairly 
sophisticated — gunpowder packed in a pipe that was 
triggered by the car’s motion, said experts with the 
police department and the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms.

Foraker said the placement in the rear of the car 
suggested that the attack wasn’t an attempt on so
meone’s life, but rather “ criminal mischief”

“ If they wanted to blow up the tank or hurt the guy, 
they could have done it,”  Foraker said. “ It would have 
been easy enough to put it (the bomb) below the seat.”

Elks announce program
The Elks Lodge of Big Spring is participating in its 

Grand Lodge’s national adopt a vet program, club of
ficials say.

Last year Elk clubs donated more than $1.5 million 
to 172 Veteran Medical Onters nationwide for enter
tainment. Members also made 44,296 visits to hospitals 
as well as donating almost 170,000 hours worth of 
volunteer service.

The local lodge hosts entertainment the third 'Tues
day of each month.

Former congressman's

sons await sentencing
PAMPA, Texas (AP) 

Two sons of two former 
U.S. congressmen from the 
Texas Panhandle have 
pleaded guilty to a nar-
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UNITED WAY HELP$ COMMUNITY FEEL BET
TER — The kick-oH for tiM amuMl Uiinod Way hind 
drive with the theme "help ws make you feel better" 
will be Wednesday at the Bip Sprlep Area Chamber el 
Commerce community luncheon at the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum. The luncheon will bepin at 11:4S a.m.

Pictured left te'ripht are Bip Sprinp Hiph School 
cheerleaders Pricilla Escanvela. Misti Myers. Kay 
Pollard and Kerri Chandler. Luncheon emcee Pat 
Porter (at ripht) will "doctor" the event with iekes 
and pamss.

Reagan
ConUnned from page one

arms control proposal was an offer 
to cut, by an unspecified figure, the 
number of Pershing 2 and cniiae 
missiles the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization plans to begin deploy- 
in g in W es te rn  E u rope  in 
December.

While U.S. and Soviet negotiators 
confer in Geneva, Switzerland, on 
reducing the number of such 
medium-range missiled, the presi
dent has said that, barring an 
agreement, deployment of the 106 
Pershings and 464 cruise missiles 
will go ahead on schedule.

Outlining in only vague temu 
what he called “ a package of steps 
designed to advance the negotis- 
tions as rapidly as possible,”  
Reagan o ffe r^  to not try to offset, 
with western missile deployments 
in Europe, the entire Soviet missile 
deployment throughout the world 
“ if the Soviet Union agrees to 
reductions and limits on a global 
basis.”

In addition, he said the United 
States would be “ more flexible” 
about the topics of the Geneva talks 
being conducted by U.S. am
bassador Paul Nitze.

Hiis, he explained, would mean 
the United States would consider 
ways to take into account the Soviet 
desire that a European arms agree
ment cover aircraft as well as 
missiles.

In advance of the speech, a senior 
State Department official said 
Reagan’s proposal addressed three

concerns the Soviets had raised in 
Geneva: the question of whether the 
new U.S. missile deidoyment in 
Europe would oxnpletely offset 
Soviet global deployment, me inclu
sion of aircraft in the talks and the 
number of Pershing 2 missiles 
deployed if an agreement to reduce 
global missiles is reached.

While making the new offer, 
Reagan reiterated that he felt his 
orif^nal “ zerooption,”  under which 
the United States would cancel the 
European deployment if the Soviets 
removed their 351 SS-20 missiles 
targeted on Western Europe, was 
still the best plan. “ Unfortunately, 
the Soviet Union declined to acce^ 
the total dimination of this class of 
weapons,”  he said.

“ I want to make an unequivocal 
pledge to those gathered today in 
this world arena,”  Reagan said. 
“ The United States seeks and will 
accept any equitable, verifiable 
agreement that stabilizes forces at 
lower levels than currently exist.”

But, in a speech that r^erred to 
the Sept. 1 attack on KAL flight 007 
that killed 269 people as “ a timely 
reminder ... of the Soviets’ concept 
of truth and international co(̂ >era-< 
tion,”  the president said “ we cannot 
... compromise on the necessity of 
effective verification.”

“ Evidence abounds that we can
not simply assume that agreements 
negotiated with the Soviet Union 
will be fulfilled,”  he said.

He pointed to attacks using Soviet 
chemical weapons in Laos and

Truce
Continued from page one

'The prime minister announced he 
was stepping down hours after the 
cease-fire went into effect, silencing 
the guns around Beirut and opening 
the way for a national unity con
ference between the feuding 
factions.

“ It marks the convening of a true 
dialogue among leaders of Lebanon 
involving individuals whose ex
perience in shaping the course of 
this country for a generation can 
lead to a truly new beginning,”  said 
U.S. presidential envoy R «^ r t  C. 
McFarlane, who helped arrange the 
truce.

However, the army said three 
gunmen tried to infiltrate the army- 
held mountaintop town of Souk el- 
Gharb about 2^ hours after the 
deadline, drawing fire from the gar
rison before withdrawing. And 
there was an exchange of fire bet
ween the Lebanese army and Druse 
gunners in Kaifoun, less than a mile 
from Souk el-Gharb

A Lebanese government ofRcial 
said the United Nations would be 
asked to provide 500 observers to 
help police the cease-fire.

The Lebanese army and police 
said parties in the conflict were 
observing the truce on all war 
fronts since it took effect at 
daybreak.

In London, the British Foreign Of
fice said the four nations con
tributing to the multinational force 
that has been patrolling Beirut will 
meet “ urgently”  in New York to 
consider what steps to take in view 
of the truce. Britain, France, Italy 
and the United States have con

tingents in the force.
Police said 806 Lebanese were 

killed and 1,725 wounded in the 
three-week war that broke out when 
the Israeli army withdrew from the 
central mountains Sept. 4. The 
flu ting pitted Syrian-backed Druse 
militiamen and their lefa few hours 
after shelling which wounded four 
U.S. Marines at Beirut’s interna
tional airport.

Beirut residents said the roar of 
artillery, rockets and mortars that 
shook the capital throughout the 
night stopped at the cease-fire 
deadline.

Marine spokesman Maj. Robert 
Jordan said shooting around the 
Marine base at the airport stopped 
six minutes after the (tedline, and 
no gunfire was heard after that by 
the U.S. contingent of the multina
tional force patrolling Beirut.

Leads flood police in Kilgore killings

cotics charge stemming 
from a federal investiga
tion into a drug smuggling 
ring that imported at least 
210 tons of marijuana into 
the United States, the Pam- 
pa News reported Sunday.

Robert Grant Price, 28, 
the son of former U.S. Rep. 
Bob Price of Pampa, and 
Kell Purcell, 25, the son of 
former U.S. Rep Graham 
Purcell, now a Washington 
lobbyist, entered into their 
plea bargains in federal 
court in Beaumont earlier 
this month, the News said 
in a copyright story.

Price and Purcell await 
sentencing after pleading 
^ I t y  to the charges link
ing them with a group of 
Cuban, Columbian and 
American drug smugglers, 
according to Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Wes Rivers of 
Beaumont

KILGORE, Texas (AP ) — Law enforcement officers 
hunting for the kiUers of five people abducted from a 
fast-fo^ restaurant and later sh^ in the back of the 
head were feverishly checking leads Monday called in 
from as far away as Kansas, a police spokesman said.

But concern mounted in this small town that the ban
dits who stole $2,000 from a Kentucky Fried Chicken 
franchise Friday night are local residimts.

“ We’ve been getting a lot of leads that may prove to 
be totally unrelated,”  said Kilgore Police D ^rtm en t 
spokesman Jerdy Wolverton.

“ We’ve gotten calls from as far away as Kansas 
from people who think they saw something suspicious. 
We appreciate all the help we can get,”  he said.

A seven-hour horseback search Sunday of the wood 
ed area where the five bodies were fotuid Saturday 
turned up no clues, authorities said. The five were ex
ecuted with point-blank gunshots to their heads as they 
lay face down beside a dirt road 18 miles south of 
Kilgore. Their arms were folded and the hands of some 
covered their eyes, authorities said.

Wolverton said police were assuming that the killer 
or killers were “ locals”  since they would have to be 
familiar with the rugged oil country to find the place 
where the bodies were discovered.

‘ ”rhat naturally is the speculation right now. That’s 
a very good possihility and we’re doing everything we 
can to check it out,”  Wolverton said. “ Everyone is 
working hard and long hours. We want to see this this 
resolv^ as much as anybody.”

Local merchants boosted the $25,000 reward offered 
by the Heublein Corp., owners of the chicken chain, 
and the local franchiM owners to $50,000.

Rusk County Sheriff Mike Strong said authorities 
don’t believe one person could have committed the 
crime alone.

“ We’re assuming it was two people. There’s no other

way the victims would have lined up and let somebody 
kill them,”  Strong said.

Three of the victims, David Maxwell, Monty 
Landers and Joey Johnson, all 20, were students at 
Kilgore College, home of the Kilgore College Rangeret- 
tes drill team. Maxwell, an off-duty employee of the 
restaurant, and Landers had gone to the restaurant to 
wait for Johnson to finish closing.

The body of the restaurant’s assistant nunager, 
37-year-old Mary 'Tyler, was found beside those of the 
fraternity brothers. Investigators believe Opie Ann 
Hughes, 39, tried to flee as the others were shot. Her 
body, clad in her restaurant uniform, lay sprawled 50 
ya r^  away.

Lloyd Bolding, a Kilgore business leader who is help
ing raise the town’s $25,000 share of the reward, said he 
thought $50,000 would produce some strong leads.

“ If these low-lifes would do this for $2,000,”  he said, 
“ imagine what their friends would do for $50,000.”

Kilgore Mayor Pro Tern Bob Bustin said many of the 
12,000 tow nsp^ le fear that the killers are stiU in the 
area.

“ I ’ve heard many people say they are afraid to open 
their door at night,”  Bustin told The Dallas Times 
Herald as he waited for Sunday services Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church. “ People are kind of in an uproar. 
They want justice and they want it quick.”

Bustin said that many townspeople may he quietly 
seeking a return to frontier justice in Kilgore, a com
munity that became known as a gunfighters’ town dur
ing the oil rush of the 1830s.

“ We’ve got to hang somebody over on the courthouse 
lawn,”  Bustin said. “ I just hope I live long enough to 
see it. Injections (Texas’ current form of capital 
punishment) aren’t good enough. Nobody sees them. 
We need a good old-fashioned barbecue out in front of 
the jail.”

Ruth Carter Stapleton

loses fight with cancer
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. 

( A P )  — Ruth C arter 
Stapleton, sister of former 
President Jimmy* Carter, 
died this morning at home 
after a lengthy battle with 
cancer of the pancreas, her 
husband said. She was 54. 

M rs. S tap le ton , an
evangelist from Fayet
teville, was diagnosed as
having cancer in April.

She had said she would 
forgo medical treatment 
and would rd y  on her faith 
in God to help her. She said 
she would use prayer, 
meditation, exercise a ^  a 
special diM in her fight 
against the disease.

Her father died of pan
creatic cancer almost 30 
years ago. Her mother, 
Lillian Carter, has ex
perienced total remission 
from breast and bone 
cancer.

RUTH STAPLETON 
...died today

Her husband. Dr. Robert 
Stapleton, reached today at 
his Fayetteville home, con- 
firm ed  the death but 
dec lin ed  to com m ent 
further.

Southern governors

discuss '83 drought
Afghanistan, “ a newly discovered 
radar facility and a new ICSM”  and 
said those developments “ raise 
s«1ous concerns about Soviet com
pliance with agreements already 
negotiated.”

“ Peace cannot be served by 
pseudo-arms control. We need 
reliable, reciprocal reductions,”  he 
said, adding:

1 call upon I
day to reduce the tensions it has 
heaped on the world in the past 
weeks, and to show a firm commit
ment to peace by coming to the 
bargaining table with a new 
undmtamttng of its obligatioos. I 
urge it to match our fleidbility. If 
the Soviets sit down at the bargain
ing table seeking genuine arms 
reductions, there will be arms 
reductions.”

“ The time has come for the Soviet 
Union to show proof that it wants 
arms control in reality, not just in 
rhetoric,”  he said.

Giving the assembled heads of 
government and dozens of foreign 
ministers a tour of the diplomatic 
and global weapons horizon, 
Reagan said:

AUSTIN (A P ) — Problems caused by this-summer’s 
d r o i i^  and concern over public education top the 
agenda when 14 memben of the Southern Governor’s 
Association gather this week.

North Carolina Gov. Jim Hunt said he would in
troduce a resolution when the three-day conference 
begins today calling for a stronger federal response to 
the drought, a Hunt spokesman in Austin said Sunday.

“ He will attempt to put in a residiition regarding the • 
federal response to the drought,”  said the spokesman, 
Brent Hadmey. “ It will be in the form of a policy state
ment from the South as to what the government ought 
to do in response to the drought that is now upon us.”

Texas Gov. Mark White, who is hosting the con
ference, said it “ gives top state officials an opportunity 
to share ideas on issues confronting our region — the 
need to improve the quality of education, balance 
energy and environmental concerns, Qnd new markets 
for Southern-made products, and better manage state 
prison systems.”

Oklahonu Gov. George f«ngh will lead a discussion 
on prison problems. ,

>Uso on the agenda are a teleconference by satellite 
with European coal representatives concerning 
Southern c m I exports and a (Hscussion of developing 
Southern ports and Southern exports other than c ^ .

Virginia Gov. Charles Robb, the chairman of the 
association and the son-in-law of former President 
Lyndon Johnson, will spend some time at the LBJ 
Ranch near Johnson <^ty, officials said.

Deaths
‘ ‘The progress in weapons 

technology has far outstripped the 
progress toward peace. A nuclear 
war cannot be won and must never 
be fought. If governments are 
determined to deter and prevent 
war, there will not be war.”

T.K. Price, 81, died at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in HaU- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. Ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the N a ll^ - 
Pickle Rosewood Cliapd 
with Dr Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Churcli, officiating. Burial 
wiU be at Trinity Memorial 
Mausoleum.

Born Aug. 18, 1902 in 
DeLeon, be nuuried (Clif
ford Taylor May 15,1938 in 
Abilene. He received his 
bachelor’s degree from 
Howard P a ^  and his 
m aster’ s degree from 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty in Abilene. He had 
taught school for 15 years 
and had been superinten
dent and principal in 
several schools. He had 
worked in civil service for 
29 years in Midland and 
San Angelo. He came to 
Big Spring in 1967. He 
retired on Oct. 31, 1969. He 
had served as presidoit of 
the Big Spring Men’s Bowl
ing Association and had 
b m  an avid bowler for 
many years. He was active 
in the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, 
and the National Assoica- 
tion of Federal Employees. 
He was a member of the 
Toastmasters’ Qub in San 
Angelo. He also was a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church and had worked 
in the toddler and pre
school department and had 
served a: superintendent 
of the adult department.

He is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
Weldon (Shirley Ann) Bog- 
gus bf Fort Stockton; one 
brother, R ’DEE Price of 
DeLeon; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gus Wahrmund and Mrs. 
Maurine McMillon, both of 
San Angelo, two grand
sons, Weldon G. Boggus of 
San Angelo and Thomas G. 
Boggus of Lufkin; one 
g rea t-g ran ddau gh ter ,  
Naomi Katheryn Boggus of 
San Angelo; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Gordon, D rew  D yer ,  
W e ldon  B oggus J r . ,  
llMMnas G. Boupis. Billy 
T. Smith, Preston Dunbar, 
Merrill (Creighton, Lonnie 
(Coker and Leonard (Coker.

The family requests that

T.K. Price 
..died Smday

any memorials be made to 
the First Baptist (Church 
missions o ffe r ii« or the 
Myasthenia Gravis Foun
dation, Northwest Texas 
C h a p t e r ,  B o x  766, 
Muleshoe, Texas 79847.

Mrs. Dean
Johnson

Mrs. Dean Johnson, 59, 
died Sunday morning in an 
Arlington hospital after a 
short illness. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Leonard
Alston

Leonard (Charles Alston, 
85, o f Edinburgh died 
Saturday evening. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. today at 
the First Baptist (Church in 
Edinburgh with the Rev. 
John Ferguson, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be In 
HiUcrest Memorial Park in 
ECdinburgh.

\ n era t^ ^ f)om §

T.K. Price, 81, died 
Sunday afternon. Ser
vices will be at 10:00 
A .M .  T u esd ay  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood (Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in i t y  M em or ia l  
Mausoleum.

Mrs. Dean Johnson, 
59, died Sunday morn
ing in Arlington. Ser
vices are pending with 
N a l le y -P ick le  and 
Welch Funeral Home.
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People
By The Associated Press

Simon, Garfunkel in Israel
TEL AVIV — Singer Paul Simon wiped away 

tears as an ecstatic Israeli stadium audience 
cheered him and partner Art Garfunkel through the 
first of two concerts billed as their last together.

“ I want to say so much, but I can’t,”  said Simon, 
who doesn’t usually talk to his audiences. Fighting 
back tears, he added: “ I ’m so happy to be here. 1 
love you all.”

“ We love you, we love you,”  the crowd of 50,000 
yelled back as the two sang “ Sound of Silence”  at 
the Saturday night concert.

H ie duo seemed overcome by emotion as they 
played their first concert in Israel together. Simon 
performed here solo in 1978. Both men are Jewish.

“ We should have done this a long time ago,”  said 
Garfunkel.

Simon came here on his honeymoon with his wife, 
actress Carrie Fisher. He and Garfunkel scheduled 
two weekend concerts in the Ramat Gan Stadium 
outside Tel Aviv, with proceeds from the $50 tickets 
going to charity through the Variety Club of Israel.

Simon and Garfunkel broke up to pursue separate 
careers 11 years ago. Two years ago they were 
reunited at a concert in New York Q ty ’s Central 
Park. Their Israel performances come at the end of 
a European tour.

Miss America is furious
PORTLAND — Vanessa Williams, the new Miss 

America, says it makes her furious to think some 
people figure she won the 
pageant because she 
“ rea lly  doesn’ t look 
black.”

“ I know people said I 
won because I had 
straight hair and light 
skin,”  the 20-year-old 
New Yorker told a news 
conference Saturday as 
she rounded out her first 
week wearing the crown. 
“ It makes me furious to 
think some people believe 
that ”

“ I have a triple role: 
I ’m Miss America; I ’m 
r e p r e s e n t in g  b lack  

women and I ’m representing all black people,”  said 
the first black woman to win the contest.

On another subject. Miss Williams said some 
beauty contests exploit women but that the Miss 
America pageant is not among them. She called it a 
“ scholarship pageant.”

And away we parade!
MIAMI — Actor-comedian Jackie Gleason, a 

longtime resident of south Florida, has been chosen 
to be grand marshal of 
the 50th annual King 
O r a n g e  J a m b o r e e  
Parade New Year’s Eve.

“ It’s a great honor and 
I certainly appreciate it,”  
said The Great One when 
[he announcement was 
made at a meeting of the 
Orange Bowl Committee 
Saturday.

Orange Bowl officials 
gave Gleason an oversiz
ed Orange Bowler cap.

“ I haven’t got that big a 
head yet,”  quipped the 
67-year-old Gleason, 
known best by many for 
his 1950s television show 
Honeymooners

Lady Bird endorses Rocky
HANOVER — Lady Bird Johnson, widow of 

Presidnt Lyndon Johnson, says the late Republican 
Vice President Nelson Rockefeller would have 
made “ a marvelous president.”

Mrs. Johnson made the remark Saturday at the 
dedication of the Nelson A. Rockefeller Center for 
the Social Sciences at Dartmouth College.

Rodman Rockefeller, son of the vice president 
and New York governor, said the center, which 
houses classrooms and auditoriums, will become “ a 
true center of dynamic inquiry, controversy and 
cross-fertilization. ”

Most of the $6.3 million cost of the center came 
from a fund (Mve, said Robert Graham, a Dart
mouth spokesman. He said Mrs. Johnson and 
former President Gerald Ford, under vhom 
Rockefeller was vice president, were honorary 
heads of the fund drive.

“ You honor a productive and vibrant life in a way 
very much in character with the man,”  Mrs. 
Johnson told a crowd of 500 people. “ He loved the 
grand plan, the blueprint, the commisaion, the 
stu ^  that would bring great minds and ideas 
together ... He would have been a marvelous 
president”

and the series The

H isp an ic  group  
n a m e s  d irecto r

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) 
— Norma Cantu, a native 
o f B r o w n s v i l l e  and 
graduate o Harvard Law 
School, has been appointed 
director of education pro
grams for the Mexican 
American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BfrdsvaM Lana

Metal Building Construction 
of All Types

Homes, offices, bams, garages, 
carports or patio covers

Wa alao hava Oaraga Doors 8 Oparatora, 
Chain Link or Woodan Fancing

For Free Estimate Call:

Bryant Construction Co.
263-8789 or 

263-2867 after 5:00
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Belgian king dies

f

By H ie  Associated Press

Soviets surrender debris
NEVELISK — A grim-faced Soviet general today 

turned over five w o o ^  crates of clothing and debris 
from the South Korean jetliner shot down by a Soviet 
warplane, but insisted his country had found no re
m ain  of its 266 passengers and crew.

Major General A.I. Romanenko, head of the Soviet 
border forces for the Sakhalin and Kurile Islands, 
handed over the crates at Nevelisk, a rishing port on 
Sakhalin island not far from where Korean Air Lines 
F l i^ t  007 is believed to have plunged into the sea Sept.
1.

It was the first time the Soviet Union has sur
rendered items from the Korean plane. The Soviets 
turned over 76 items, mostly debris from the aircraft 
and articles of clothing.

Five bodies and several body parts have been found 
on the coast of Japan, as well as thousands of pieces of 
debris and personal items. Still apparently missing, 
and the object of intense U.S. and ^ v ie t  searches, are 
the flight recorders from the Boeing 747.

China promised U.S. arms
PEKING — Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 

told Chinese officials today that most of the military 
technology they have requested from the United States 
can be furnished now that China has been reclassified 
as a friendly, non-allied country, Weinberger’s official 
spokesman reported.

The spokesman, who briefed reporters on the condi
tion that he not be identified, said Weinberger at a 
three-hour meeting told Defense Minister Zhang A ip  
ing the U.S. Commerce Department can automatically 
approve 32 more items of civilian high technology with 
possible military use.

He said 11 more could be approved after further 
study and assurances about the intended use.

China in June 1961 presented a list of requests for 
militarily related or dual-use technolgoy and muni
tions. Weinberger said 11 items initially were 
apporoved.

His spokesman said the Chinese have not added to 
the list because of the troubled state of Chinese- 
American relations and a lapse in military contacts.
But he refused to say how many items were on the list 
originally or to identify any of them

IRA prisoners escape
BELFAST — Police today recaptured two Irish 

Republican Army guerrillas who escaped from the 
Maze maximum security 
prison and a massive 
manhunt continued for 21 
still at large.

“ It is a desperately 
dangerous situation,”  said a 
senior police officer “ It is 
like trying to corner a pack 
of wolves”  Hundreds of 
soldiers and police, aided by 
helicopters and tracking 
dogs, scoured the coun
tryside for the guerrillas.

British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, in Ot
tawa for talks with Canadian 
officials, said the breakout 
was "the gravest in our 
prison history ”

James Prior, Britian's secretary for Northern 
Ireland, ordered a "rigorous and searching inquiry at 
the highest level" into how 38 men obtained guns and 
knives to fought their way out of the maximum- 
security Maze prison, 12 miles south of Belfast, on Sun
day. Seventeen fugitives have been recaptured.

Rivers' routine sparks Emmys

BRUSSELS — King Leopold III, who was forced to 
abdicate to his son Baudouin 33 years ago for sur

rendering Belgium to the 
Nazis in World War II, died 
here of heart failure, the 
royal palace said today. He 
was 81.

The palace said in a state
ment that Leopold died at St. 
Luc Hospital at Louvain 
University a few hours after I  a team of American and 
Belgian surgeons performed 

I a coronary bypass operation 
Sunday.

The funeral will be Satur- 
I day, the palace said.

Under Belgium’s constitu- 
tional monarchy, the king 

PF < ^ ^ 1  M i  appoints ministers but can
not make any political decision without their approval. 
However, Leopold was considered an authoritarian 
leader who preferred the advice of a select group of ad
visers to that of official ministers.

Leopold inherited the throne in 1934 at the age of 28 
when his father. King Albert, died in a mountain climb
ing accident.

Socialists win in Germany
BONN — The Social Democrats, who campaigned 

against the deployment of NA’TO nuclear missiles in 
West Germany, defeated Chancellor Helmut Kohl’s 
conservative party in two state elections.

The elections Sunday in Hesse and Bremen, which 
the Social Democrats have governed since World War 
II, were the first since Kohl's rightist-moderate coali
tion government won a major victory in national 
parliamentary balloting in March

Kohl’s party, the Christian Democratic Union, 
favors cuts in social welfare spending and backs the 
deployment of new U.S. missiles in Germany to 
counter Soviet missiles. Deployment of the U.S. 
missiles is scheduled to begin in December.

The left-leaning Social Democrats are leading op
ponents of the deployment, and the party is expected to 
formalize its stance in a resolution at a national con
vention in Bonn in November.

Kohl’s government is committed to NATO’s decision 
to station 572 Pershing 2 and Tomahawk cruise 
missiles in Germany, Britain, Italy, Belgium and the 
Netherlands if Moscow refuses to slash its arsenal of 
SS-20 missiles

Marcos turns on clergy
M ANII^  — President F'erdinand E Marcos today 

blamed his political opponents for the assassination of 
his chief rival, Benigno Aquino, and said he would 
press to complete an investigation of the killing within 
two weeks.

In another development, U.S. Embassy and church 
sources said today that President Reagan will meet 
with Marcos' most prominent critic — Roman Catholic 
Cardinal Jaime L. Sin — if Reagan makes his planned 
visit to the Philippines in November

On Sunday, Marcos rejected a plea from Sin that he 
share his power, and he lashed out at Catholic 
clergymen, accusing them of teaching schoolchildren 
to hate him

Reagan has faced pressure in the United States to 
cancel his visit because of political turmoil in the 
Philippines Anti-Marcos demonstrations in the Philip
pine cities have had an increasingly anti-American 
tone, and organizers have vowed to stage large rallies 
against Reagan if he comes

Weather
By The Associated PressTho Forocast For 8 a jn . EOT Tuasday, Sopiambar 27 S n ow O
aLow
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Fair skies prevail
Fair to partly cloudy skies ruled Texas horizons 

today as forecasters expected a return to warmer 
weater following a cool weekend.

Scattered thundershowers developed before daw n 
over the coastal waters and near Brownsville Some 
patchy fog was noted over Southeast Texas.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 60s. 
Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 54 at Marfa to 77 at 
Laredo.

The forecast called for clear to partly cloudy 
skies through 'Tuesday. Scattered thundershowers, 
mostly in the afternoon and evening hours, were 
possible over South and West Texas.

A warming trend was expected to continue 
through T u e ^ y  with afternoon readings hitting 
the 80s and 90s

Scattered showers and thunderstorms dampened 
parts of Nevada, Arizona, Utah and Washington 
state today, while a few showers lingered over 
areas from southern Illinois across Tennessee, Ohio 
and into Ontario.

Elsewhere, fair to cloudy skies were expected to 
prevail with highs above 80 from the FTorida penin
sula to the lower Mississippi valley, across the 
Great Plains and over much of New Mexico, 
Arizona and the southern half of California.

The desert Southwest was bracing for 90s 
readings, northern tier states for the 60s and most 
other areas for the 70s.

Temperatures at 3 a m. EDT ranged from 38 in 
Concord, N.H to 85 in Yuma, Ariz.

Some other reports:
•  Elast; Atlanta 50 fair, Boston 55 fair; Buffalo 53 

showery. Charleston, S.C. 62 fair; Cincinnati 58 
rain; Cleveland 55rain; Detroit 58cloudy; Miami 76 
fair. New York 60 fair; Philadelphia St fair; Pitt
sburgh 54 cloudy, Washington 54 fair.

•  Central; Bismarck 63 partly cloudy; Chicago 58 
lossy• Dallas-Fort Worth 70 fair; Denver 58 fair; 
I)es Moines 60 partly cloudy lndinna|xilii 61 
cloudy; Kansas City 61 fair; Minneapolia-St. Paul 60 
fair; Nashville 62 cloudy; New Orleans 69 fair; St. 
Louis 60 cloudy

•  West: Albuquerque 69 windy; Anchorage 34 
fair. Las Vegas 74 cloudy; Los Angeles 69 fair; 
Phoenix 86 fair; Salt Lake City 59 fair; San Diego74 
partly cloudy; San Francisco 62 partly cloudy, Seat
tle 56 fair.

•  Canada: Montreal 48 partly cloudy, Toronto 54 
rain.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Almost every 
time Emmy awards co-host Joan Rivers 
came on toi 
the stage, 
s h e  w a s  
w ear ing  a| 
new dress.
But it wasn't I i
her clothes ^  a
that people 
were talking | 
about later; 
it was her | 
p o i n t e d  
remarks.

Telephone I 
calls from complaining viewers started 
coming into NBC network affiliates from 
New York to Los Angeles on Sunday after 
Miss Rivers, opening the nationally

televised ceremonies, made satirical 
reference to a controversial comment by 
Interior Secretary James Watt and called 
Watt “ an idiot “

Bantering with co-host Eddie Murphy 
during the Emmy telecast. Miss Rivers 
broke a televiaion taboo on profanity by 
saying “ goddamn," made l i^ t  of a sexy 
television character played by actress 
Joan Collins and kidded about herpes, 
prostitutes and homosexuals 

Miss Rivers' barbed. tongue-in<heek 
style has helped earn her a j ^  as Johnny 
Carson’s regular guest host on NBC's 
“ The Tonight Show ”

Early on. Miss Rivers noted that Mur 
phy is a black Catholic, while she is a 
white, Jewish woman 

“ I was thrilled to do the Emmys,”  she 
added.

RANCH OAK.SALE 
“LAST WEEK!”

★  Sale Ends Friday, September 30th ★
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806 E 3rd Open Mon Sat 9 5 30 Ph 267 8491
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Editorial
American dream
is color blind
Parents pass on to their children a bedrock American dream : 

Any boy can grow up to be president of the United States. Any 
girl can grow up to be Miss America.

The dream embodies America’s love of egalitarianism, a 
firm belief that with dedication aiid hard work, the sky is the 
limit. Perhaps that is why these apple-pie myths left blacks so 
disillusioned.

Minority children had their dreams too, but the reality was 
that only white men and women ever became American 
presidents or Miss Americas.

Part of that barrier tumbled down last Saturday when 
Vanessa Williams became our first black Miss America.

Vanessa Williams, who sings like Barbra Streisand and 
already has mastered several musical instruments at the age of 
20, is highly accomplished. In fact, she’s uupset the media has 
made such a fuss over her race.

She was not crowned only for her achievements, though. She 
also won for personality and appearance. And this was an im
portant symbolic victory against racial discrimination, the 
kind of skin-deep bigotry that singled out targets on the basis of 
color and features^

True, the new Miss America has light eyes. And because of 
the way in which pageant officials tend to homogenize the com
petitors’ appearance, she did not look remarkably different 
from the other contestants.

But the fact is that as a black woman, she would have been 
barred from competing during the first three decades of the 
63-year-old beauty pageant. During those early years, the only 
chance the Vanessa Williamses of the world had of getting close 
to the famous runway was to play the role of a slave to the white 
royalty.

With the changing times, black women were allowed to com
pete. But until this year, only two ever got to the finals.

Feminists, who already dismiss the pageant as a degrading 
sexist ritual, may view Williams’ win as a token gesture.

After all, this year’s runner-up is black too. What a 
coincidence.

And Williams apparently had no plans to participate until 
pageant officials in New York saw her perform and recruited 
her.

Nevertheless, Miss America is vintage American, the beauty 
queen of the heiartland, the girl next door. She is held up as an 
ideal.

Now that the Miss America racial barrier is broken, we hope 
it won't be long until parents of all races can tell their boys (and 
girls), ‘.‘You could, grow up to be president of the United 
States.”

And mean it.

Around the Rim
H \ R O K C A K P K N T K K

James Dean

James Dean is still with us. Even 
though he's been dead for 28 years 
come Sept. 30, the image of the 
frown-faced Dean in his red Jacket 
are still being called up.

Without much effort, I came up 
with a few examples of Dean being 
used for illustrative purposes or to 
provide an image or m o^.

Not long ago, a friend gave me a 
button Uut bore Dean’s smiling 
face. The Robert Altman film entitl
ed Come Back to the Five and 
Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean 
can be seen on cable Texas Mon
thly recenUy used an illustration of 
Dean on its cover. And Esquire 
magazine has also used Dean’s pic
ture in the last few months.

Why the orginal teen-idol, cool- 
guy prototype still endures is not a 
mystery. It’s not that we are in love 
the James Dean, the person, but 
James Dean, the myth.

After he died at age 24 in a 
speeding s ilver Porsche, he 
establish^ for us the myth of 
youth. Even though we all grow 
older. Dean remains to this day 24, 
hip, and living on an emotional 
edge. That’s something we’d all like 
to but can’t.

In our culture, w^ worship youth 
and cling to it often long after we 
should have let it go. But Dean will 
never grow old, a i^  he gives us the 
courage, and perhaps the naivete, 
to imagine that we may never grow 
old either.

I like James Dean because photos

of him scowling in that red jacket 
look like the way 1 feel sometimes. 
He is, at least for me, a mirror of an 
emotion that cries out for more 
truth and genuineness in life, and 
much less confusion

'The best way to describe the emo
tion and look I ’m talking about is to 
put it in the form of several strung 
together questions. Something like 
“ why am I so scared, why am I so 
bored, why don’t I fit in, why are 
you so stupid, why aren’t things bet
ter, why don't I understand?’ ’

In D ^ n ’s role in the film Rebei 
Without A Cause, he runs a gamut 
of emotions. He rants at us, he 
laughs, he cries, he screams and 
searches his soul for answers in a 
twisted world where few things 
make sense.

He plays out that feeling in each 
of us that has us asking the ques
tions "Who Am I?”  and "Why am I 
here?"

Most of us want to be different. 
We want to make our own in
dividual marks on the world, and to 
do this we search for reasons for our 
existence However, the path is 
never really clear, and there aren’t 
many clues. "R ebels without 
causes" is an accurate label.

Some might call my fondness of 
James Dean Juvenile or innocuous; 
however, as long as 1 have that 
emotion inside of me which Dean 
wears too well on the outside, he 
will always remain with me.

f
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Joseph Kraft

U.S. com m itm ent to U .N . vital

WASHINGTON -  The suggestion 
that the United States wants to shut 
down the United Nations — even 
though unauthorized and provoked 
— comes at a peculiarly dangerous 
moment. For despite manifold 
weaknessess, the U.N. offers this 
country the best available forum for 
dealing with both the Lebanese pro
blem and the Korean airliner inci
dent. So Ronald Reagan, when he 
speaks to the General Assembly 
t t^  Monday, will reaffirm this 
country’s commitment to the world 
body.

Questions about that commitment 
arose during a U.N. meeting on the 
responsibilities of the U.S. as host 
nation. A Soviet diplomat, Igor 
Yaklavlev, took up the restrictions 
on civil aviation invoked after the 
airliner incident, which Russia 
cited as reason for canceling Andrei 
Gromyko’s projected visit to the 
General Assembly Yaklavelev said 
the restrictions proved the U.S. was 
unfit to be the host country.

That gratuitous shot maddened 
Charles Lichenstein, the American 
who serves as alternate Security 
(Council delegate to Ambassador 
Jeane Kirpatrick. In anger, he 
retorted;

" I f  in the Judicious determinia- 
tion of the members of the United 
Nations they feel they were not 
welcomed and treated with the host- 
ly member states seriously to con
sider removing themselves and this 
organization from the soil of the 
U^ted States.”

The White House, and the U.S. 
mission to the U.N., both quickly 
emphasized that Lichenstein's com
ments were "personal,”  ot official.

Not as a guarantor of American 
security. The U.S. and its allies can 
look after that. But there are occa
sions — more and more occasions, 
in fact — when world peace is 
menaced by forces that cannot ap

propria te ly  be contained by 
American power. The U.N. exists 
for those contigencies, and sen
sitivity to them is an ornament of 
American diplomacy.

Thus Franklin Roosevelt prac
tically invented the U.N. When 
threatened by Khrushchev because 
of its role in the Congo, Dwight 
Eisenhower and John Kennedy 
fought to keep it alive. Were it to be 
wrecked now, the U.S. would be 
humiliated. Indeed, if the rest of the 
world consented to move the U.N. at 
this Juncture, it would mark the 
decline of this country as a great 
power.

On top of those general considera
tions come the immediate issues of 
Lebanon and the Korean airliner. 
M a yb e  the com b in a t ion  o f 
American diplomacy and American 
naval guns can foster a cease-fire 
between the Lebanese govememnt 
and the various dissident factions 
backed by Syria. But the chances 
are dim. In the event of failure, 
American Marines will be in a terri
ble trap, and this country will even
tually want to extricate them.

The best way out is to do what 
President Eisenhower did after he 
landed American troops in Lebanon 
in 1968. That is to call in an observer 
force from the U.N. to take over. 
Negotiations to that end were in fact 
un^rway at the U.N. last week. 
They broke down because of intran
sigence by the Russians and the 
Syrians. But another effort along 
the same lines is practically 
certain.

As to the airliner incident, the ex
change of insults serves neither 
Moscow nor Washington. The Rus
sians only make it harder to develop 
any kind of constriKtive relation 
with the Reagan administration. 
The U.S. allows other countries to 
turn away from what they can 
disparage as a mere quarrel bet-

ween the superpowers.-
It happens, furthermore, that the 

element of accident looms increas
ingly large in the tragedy. The 
Korean plane was way off course. 
Though much detail remains to be 
filled out, though an American 
white paper is probably in order, 
the evidence so far does not begin to 
sustain the Soviet claim of an in
telligence operation. On the con
trary, error seems to be the domi
nant force.

Converse ly , much internal 
evidence suggests the Russians 
were genuinely obsessed by spy 
planes. Particidary on the n i^ t  of 1 
September when a major test of 
some kind was planned. Warning 
shots seem to have been fired. Con
fusion between the Korean airliner 
and an American spy plane is very 
possible — particuiary on the part 
of the ground personnel who ^ v e  
the ordtf.

Everybody has an interest in 
establishing the facts. For if 
mistakes can be indentified, it will 
be possible to work out new provi
sions for warning away aircraft. So 
an impartial investi^Uon by the 
technical body a t ta c h  to the U.N. 
— the International Civil Air 
Organization — makes sense. I f  the 
Russians refuse, then the world will 
know what to think — and not 
against the background a Big 
T^o polemic.

Only by resolving the airline inci
dent, moreover, can the wwld move 
past the present spate of name
calling. President Reagan, while he 
can live with a period of tension, has 
no interest in promoting it. On the 
contrary, be is going to the U.N., on 
the m otion  o f  Am bassador 
Kirkpatrick, precisely to show this 
country’s continuing conunitment 
to the works of peace.

Jack Anderson
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WASHINGTON -  Nearly a 
deca^  after the “ summer of Judg
ment,”  a bit player in the 
Watergate-era drama is once again 
under criminal investigation.

He is Felipe De Diego, one of the 
White House "plumbers”  He was 
part of the burglary crew that broke 
into the office of Dr. Lewis Fielding, 
a psychiatrist who treated Pen
tagon Papers leaker Daniel 
Eltoberg. De Diego was indicted, 
but all charges were dropped 
because (California prosecutors had 
given him immunity in return for 
his testimony about the burglary.

D e D i e g o  is  a F l o r i d a  
businessman now. For the past six 
months, the fraud section in the 
Miami U.S. attorney’s office has 
been examining charges made 
against him by the inspector 
general of the Small Business Ad
ministration. They involve in
stances of possible fraud and 
misuse of federal funds intended to 
help small businesses.

Dr. Diego’s Feyca Investment Co. 
of Coral Gables is registered with 
the SBA as a "small business in
vestment company”  to serve as an 
intermediary for government loans 
to minority-owned firms.

According to one internal SBA 
audit, De Diego ^ n t  $132,000 in 
government funds claimed as 
business expenses for extravagant 
travel and entertainment, political 
contributions, club membership 
fees and yacht expenses.

De Diego’s attorney advised his 
client not to talk to me. But the at
torney told my associate Tony 
Capaccio that De Diego has 
"reasonab le explanations for 
everything.”

Since the first audit, SBA in
vestigative files have been submit
ted to the U.S attorney charging 
that four companies listed by De 
Diego as recipients of $629,000 in 
government-guaranteed loans 
through Feyca had their head
quarters in pesonal residences. The 
Weatigators found no evidence 
that the loans were used for 
business purposes by the four 
firms; Ruiz Pool Service, Omega 
International Trading Co., the 
Adama Corp. and the Vice Clorp.

“ It would be embarrassing to the 
government if they flle charges say
ing that these companies are not 
le^timate,”  warned De Diego’s 
attorney.

Payments involving De Diego’s

yacht, the “ Ivonne,”  drew special 
attention from the SBA sleutte. On 
Jan. 15,1982, for examine, a $47,000 
cashier’s check was sent to the 
yacht’s seller from Omega’s ac
count as a partial payment. Omega 
had rece iv^  a $50,000 loan through 
Feyca the day before and got 
$14,000 a week later.

An additional $118,000 was wired 
to the yacht's seller in the name of a 
company owned by De Diego’s son, 
which Feyca office space at 
the time. Within six days after De 
Diego bought the yacht, a $100,000 
certificate of deposit in Feyca’s 
name was used as collateral for a 
loan of equal amount to the son’s 
company.

SBA investigators charged that
De Diego applied for thouaandi of 

additional federal fundsdollars of 
on the strength of loan com- 
mitmoits he said he had made to a 
boat repair firm and a florist. But 
when questioned by the SBA, ex
ecutives of both flrnu said no such 
loan commitment had been made.

De Diego failed to mention the 
Fielding burglary indictment in 
response to a question on a govern
ment form asking if he had ever 
been chargod with a crime. De

Billy Graham

Bible's teachings 
are immortal

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I  know 
you place a lot of emphasis on the 
Bible. But does It really have 
anything to say about our practical, 
modern-day problems, since It was 
written so long ago? — J.G.S.

DEAR J.G.S.: Yes, I place a 
great deal of emphasis on the Bible 
— and one reason I do so is precise
ly because it is, so practical and 
deals with problems we all face in 
our everyday lives.

Why is this the case? It is true 
because first of all it is God’s Word 
to us. It is not a book of human ideas 
and advice — it is God’s Word, 
given to us by him to teach us how to 
live. “ All Scripture is God-breathed 
and is useful for teaching, rebuking, 
c o r r e c t in g  and t ra in in g  in* 
righteousness, so that the man of 
G ^  may be thoroughly equipped 
for every good work”  (Timothy 
3:16-17). (]iod knows what we are 
like — far better than we know 
ourselves — and he knows what we 
need if we are to live as we should.

It also is true because man does 
not change. Yes, we live in a world 
which is much different from that of 
the biblical writers. But man is the 
same. Our hearts are the same, and 
our spiritual needs are the same. 
Our greatest need is to be reconcil
ed to (jod, who created us, and in 
the Bible we discover the wonderful 
truth that this is possible through 
faith in Jesus Christ. We also need 
to know how to live. We need to 
know what is right and wrong, and 
we need to know how to love others 
and get along with others. The Uble 
shows us the way. "Your word is a 
lamp to me feet and a light for my 
path”  (Psalm 119:106).

I invite you to discover the Bible 
for yourself. (A  good place to start 
would be with the book of Proverbs 
in the Old Testament and the Gospel 
of John in the New Testament). 
Read it every day, and ask (kid to 
show you its truth for your life. If 
you do, you will not only discover 
that it will guide you in your daily 
living, but you will discover the 
wonderful truth that (kid — the Bi
ble’s author — loves you and wants 
you to be his child through faith in 
Jesus CTirist.

N«w York ttsts Isadi the 
nation in parcantaga tpaca 
davotad to ttata park*. Much 
of tha thank* qoa* to a 
cruiada by Thaodora 
Rootavalt, who attablithad 
tha national park tyitam.
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Diego’s attorney said the failure to 
disclose was done "on the advice of 
counsel.”

In an intmesting sidelight to the 
De Diego case, SBA flies show 
$260,000 lent through Feyca to the 
Vice (kirp. Listed as secretary- 
treasurer and one-third owner of 
the company was Virgilio (kmzalez, 
one of the five men arrested in the 
Watergate office of the Democratic 
National Committee on June 17, 
1972.

GRIZZLY DETAILS: The federal 
government is bearish on grizzlies. 
Since the late 1970s, the big bears 
have suffered from the fencii^ off 
of National Park Service garbage 
dumps, which had become an im
portant source of food. TTiis has 
forced them to forage in national 
forests, which often contain ranches 
and homes — and this human con
tact has led to a number of attacks.

The bear population In the 
Yellowstone ecosystem in Wyom
ing, Montana and Idaho has drop- 
p ^  to an all-time low of between 187 
and 211. Poachers are a continuin- 
ing problem, so is bureaucratic in
fighting, as five federal and state 
agencies compete for Jurisdictkio 
over the threatened grti^y bears.
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Lifestyle

SYMPHONY TEAM CAPTAINS — Sam Woodard, 
BoNi WilkaninE, Johimio Lou Avory, Jorry Worthy and 
Suzanne Hanoy (lott to riEht) discuss plans to raise 
money for the Bis Spring Symphony Association. 
Alonf with Rick Hamby, not pictured, they aro team 
captains for the symphony's fund drive. The fund 
drive's goal is $U,8M. Symphony Board members and

Ouild volunteors aro seeking tax deductable contribu
tions from individuais, business and maior corpora
tions through Friday. The Symphony's fourth season 
begins Nov. 11 with a concert featuring the intoma- 
tionaily acclaimed Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra 
under the direction of John Oiordano.

Dear Abby

Notch-year babies' story continues

DEAR READERS: On 
Sept. 5, a letter signed 
“Notch-Year Baby” ap
peared in my column. It 
read la part:

“ If you are drawing 
Social Security and were 
bom in 1817, ISIS, IMS. IMO 
or 1821 (called ‘the notch 
years’), yon are being un
justly penalised by receiv- 
lag lower benefits than 
t b ^  bora prior to and 
afterward the above- 
mentioned years. For ex
ample, if yon worked until 
you were 85 before starting 
to draw Social Security, 
yon are receiving about 
$108 less in yonr monthly 
check thank those bora 
before 1817, or after 1881.”

Before pnbliabing this, I 
checked with a Social 
Security expert who 
verified that the above was 
accurate, so I recommend
ed that my readers write to 
their representatives in 
Congress U> protest this 
inequity.

I have since been beselg- 
ed by members of Cen- 
gress and officials with 
Social Security, many ia- 
■ i s t i n g  t h a t  I 
misunderstood.

In order to understand 
this very complex sltua- 
tlon, we must go back to 
1872, when Congress under 
President Nixon passed a 
law increasaiag Social 
Security benefits in order 
to keep pace with Inflation. 
This seemed fair and 
reasonable.

However, the law was 
overly generous because it 
accidentally compensated 
retirees twice, once for the 
increase in wage levels, 
and again for the increase 
In the cost of living.

It soon became apparent 
that if that law remained 
unchanged, within a few 
years the Social Security 
system would be bankrupt. 
In additloa, by the tarn of 
the century, most retirees 
would receive more from 
Social Security beneflU 
than they would earning 
before they retired!

Consequently, the 1877 
Congress, under President 
Carter, established a new 
formula for calculating
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Social Security benefits in 
an attempt to keep the 
Social Security system 
from going bankrupt, as 
well as to correct the over- 
compensation error.

Rather than introduce 
the new formula overalghL 
It was decided that there 
should be a five-year tran- 
■Istlou period to enshloo 
the blow. So Congress 
■elected ns this transition 
group those bora from 1817 
through 1821 — later called 
“notch-year babies.” (Ua- 
fortuaately this esught 
most veterans of World 
War II, a group that had 
already sacrlflcied much 
on behalf of their country.)

It was suggested that I 
coosult Dr. Robert J. 
Myers, who was with the 
Social  Security A d 
ministration from 18M to 
1878 and who also served as 
executive director of the 
National Commission on 
Social Security Reform 
from 188263. Dr. Myers, 
former chief actuary for 
Social Security, told me 
that when the notch-year 
procedure was suggested 
In Congress, he argued

Attend  
The Church  

O f
Your Choice  

Sunday

against it, saying aU 
retirees should receive 
equal treatmenL hut the 
Soc ia l  Security Ad-  
mlnlstratiou. because of 
proMenu with antiquated 
computers, disagreed with 
him. The Social Security 
Administration prevailed.

Paul B. Simmons, deputy 
commissiouer of Social 
Security far Programs sad 
Policy, advised me, as did 
Rep. Hal Daub. R-Neb., 
and Sen. WendeU Ford, D- 
Ky., that “Those horn bet
ween 1817-1821 will not 
receive lower benefits than 
all of those bora later — 
that an individual bora in 
the years 1817-1821 wUI 
receive lower benefits than 
a person bora before thooe 
years, but higher benefits 
than persons bora after 
thooe years. 'They will also 
have  an a d v a n ta g e  
because their benefits are 
coputed by two different 
methods, and whichever 
pays more is chosen for

them.” Iliose bora in 1822 
and later will not have that 
advantage.

Hm notch-year confusion 
Is not new. In an effort to 
explain R. on Aug. 31, 1881, 
a teletype message was 
dispatched from the Social 
SecmrUy central office to 
each of Its field offices. It 
read la part:

“Two workers bora only 
days apart, one on Dec. 31, 
1818, and the other one on 
Jan. 8, 1817, and who both 
retire In January 1882, will 
receive monthly benefits 
that can differ as much as 
1118, even though their ear
nings have been the same 
in every year.”

So, Dear Readers, I 
leave It to you: Arc those 
bora before 1817 belug un
justly overcompensated by 
the old comp^tlonT Or 
are those bora after 1818 
being unjustly penalized 
because of the new 
compute tlon.r
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“Now Bend Over'comfort also comes in a straight leg style.

"Straight Leg Bend (her J  
Pants are fust as amfortahle '1  
as regular Bend Overs. I Unv 
the hidden elastic waistband

"You can let yourself be a 
victim of fashion and fads.
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a leaner fit. Like my new 
Straight Leg Bend (her*Pants 
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Dr. Donohue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., Sept. 26.1963 5-A

M any ways to detect cancer

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 
have had perladlc CEA 
tests for cancer. Urn first 
CEA reading was 38 and 
the moot recent one 88. 1 
have also had full body 
■cans done, all of which 
were negative. Now I have 
been advised to have ex- 
ploratary surgery to at
tempt to learn if cancer 
cells are active. Based on 
thnt I would beging  
therapy.

Should I consider ex
ploratory surgery? Why 
cannot sometldng be done 
without that? Doctor, isn’t 
there some way to locate a 
cancer growth In a per
son’s system withont cut
ting him open from top to 
bottom? Isn’t the CEA test 
enought? — F.Z.

T b m  are many ways to 
locate a cancer growth, tnit 
none is infalUlm. Certain 
blood teats suggest that a 
c a n c e r  is g r o w i n g  
somewhere, like the CÊ A 
test you mention. (X A  is 
an abbreviation for a very 
long term deacribing the 
substance for which the 
doctor was testing. It is not 
a foolproof test for cancer 
and it does not give the ex
act location for the growth. 
In fact, it can show a rise 
and not indicate cancer at 
aU.

You mention some of the 
other ways to look for 
cancer, including body 
scans and X-rays. ’There 
are also a number of scope 
instruments available to
day to view inside organs 
— lungs, digestive tract 
and bladder, fbr examples. 
Frequently, with a com
bination oif such tests and 
procedures, cancer can be 
found and pinpointed as to 
location.

S o m e t i m e s  t h e se  
methods are to no avail. 
'Then the physician must 
resort to direct visualiza

tion of a suspect body area. 
He can see direcUy what is 
going on and remove tissue 
specimens from such areas 
f o r  m i c r o s c o p i c  
examination.

I cannot advise you about 
exploratory surgery. I am 
much too far from the 
scene and far too much in 
the dark as to details. 
From your letter, it does 
seem that you have had ex
cellent attention. The 
many tests and procedures

you have undergone to date 
are evidence that your doc
tors have tried every possi
ble method short of ex
ploratory surgery to zero in 
on your cancer. And I 
might add that it’s precise 
location can have a great 
bearing on how treatment 
is to proceed. Under such 
circumstances I would opt 
for the surgery suggested.

Dear Dr. Donohue: With 
reference to herpes, if a

young mother has herpes 
should she breastfeed the 
infant? — T.L.

It’s OK so long as the nip
ple area is not involved in 
the infection. However, if 
there ar'' sores '  'parent on 
the nursoig muUicr’s body, 
care has to be taken to 
avoid contact with the in
fant during nursing. She 
should meticulously care 
for hand hygiene at all 
times. Avoiding sores con
tact is the rule.

Jeans By: Jarrett, Bill Bias, St. Oarmalna
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NOTICE OF VOTE 
ON TAX RATE

The Coahoma Independent School 
District conducted a public hearing on a 
proposal to increase your property taxes 
by 7.5 percent on September 20,1983 at 
8:00 P.M.

A public meeting to vote on the tax rate 
will be held on September 23, 1983 a 8:00 
P .M . at Coahoma Administration  
building.

I

For: Bruce Griffith 
Donnie Reid 
Warren Jeter 

. Ken Cobb 
Ronnie Wood

I

Absent: Stanley Phillips 
Kirby Brown

Against: None
1522 September 28. 1883
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3rd - rated NBC sweeps Emmys
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Copt, doctors and a Boston 
bar helped NBC to a sweep 
of this year’s Enunys, as 
“ HiU Street Blues,”  “ St. 
Elsewhere”  and “ Cheers”  
powered the third-rated 
network to S3 awards, 
more than the other two 
com m erc ia l  networks 
combined.

The 35th annual televi
sion awards show Sunday 
was a showcase for the 
insult-humor of Joan 
Rivers, who co-hoated with 
fellow comedian Eddie 
Murphy. Some of Mias 
Rivers’ remarks, including 
gibes at U.S. Interior 
Secretary James Watt, 
drew angry phone calls 
from viewers.

NBC dominated for the 
third straight year and 
“ Hill Street Blues”  won its 
third straight Emmy as 
best drama series, compil
ing six awards to tie the 
ABC miniseries “ The 
Thom Birds”  for the most 
Emmys.

It was the most Emmys 
NBC had ever won, but it 
failed to reach CBS’ record 
of 44 in 1974.

NBC ’s critically ac
claimed “ Cheers,”  named 
best comedy series, won 
f ive  awards. “ Special 
Bulletin”  took four awards 
and “ St. Elsewhere”  got 
three.

Top-rated CBS won 11 
and ABC took 14. Four 
others went to the Public 
Broadcasting System and

Sam (the lead characters) 
are a team and no actress 
could ask for a better part
ner than Ted Denson.”  

“ Special Bulletin,”  a 
realistic simulatkin of how 
a network’s news division 
would cover a nuclear ter
rorist attack, was named 
best drama special. It also 
won for w r it i^  and in two 
craft categories.

C h ie f’s
C o r n e r

PUBLIC NOTICE

By R IC K  TU R N E R
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Yes, according to the Texas Motor Vehicle Laws ar
ticle XXI sec. U4.

A. Every bicycte when in use at nighttime shall be 
1 with a lamp on the front which shall emit a

loftboScbsolDWriet, 
,im aO etobor

COMEDY WINNERS — Shelly Long gestures and Judd Hirsch waves his statue as 
they address the audience after they were named winners in comedy during the 39th 
Emmy Awards ceremony Sunday evening. Long won for her role In Cheers and Hirsch 
for Taxi.

NB C ’s new hospital 
drama, “ S t Elaewhere”  
took three acting awards. 
Ed Flanders was named 
best bad actor In a drama 
series for hb rob  as the 
gentle boqiital director. 
Doris Roberts and James 
Coco, pbying a bag b ^  
and her derttict boyfriend, 
were named best suppor
ting actress and actor in a 
drama aeries.

I light vbabb from a dbtance of a bast SOO feet to 
the front and with a red reflector on the rear of a type 
approved by the department wbbb sball be visaUe 
from all distances from 90 feet to SOO feet to the rear 
when directly in front of bwful upper beams of bead

PUBLIC NOTICE
n» PlaiBtas aad:

Iabw4, U«atl:U M >-.m iSM Cagr 
CouBdi «iS bdd • ytalle bwlas M

tps on a motor vebicb. A  lamp emitting a red light 
visaue from a dbtance of 900 feet to the rear may be
used in additton to the red reflector.

B. Every biucycle shall be equipped with a brake 
which will enabb the operator to make braked wheel 
skids on dry, level pavement.

two to syndicated pro
grams. NBC’s total in
cludes 12 craft awards an
n ou n ced  b e f o r e  the 
telecast.

’The Academy of Televi
sion Arts A Sciences an
nual Emmys for prime
time programming were 
presented during a slow- 
moving show on NBC that 
lasted three hours and 20 
minutes.

In her patter between 
presentations, Mias Rivers 
broke a ’TV taboo on pro
fanity by saying “ god

damn”  and made light of a 
sexy televbion character 
on “ Dynasty.”

In her routine on Watt 
she bmpooned conunento 
the in terior secretary 
nuide last week about the 
ethnic, racial and sexual 
makeup of a committee he 
appointed. She noted that 
since Murphy b  bbck and 
male and Miss Rivers b  
Jewish and female, if Mur
phy “ had a limp we could 
be the committee ap
pointed by James Watt, b  
he an idiot!”

“ Hill Street Blues,”  
unlike the past two years, 
did not win a singb acting 
award. It was named best 
drama series, won for 
writing and directing and 
took thiee crafts awards.

Shelby Long was named 
best bad actress in a com
edy series for “ Cheers,”  a 
series set in a Boston bar. 
’The series abo won for best 
comedy, best writing and 
directing and graphic 
design.

Mbs Long, accepting her 
award, said. “ Diane and

Mbs Roberts, her voice 
cracking with emotion, 
said, “ I  want to thank my 
husband, William Gqyen. 
Unfortunately, he died 
Am. 29.”

Siamese quadruplet
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kittens born Friday
•Solid Brass 
Gift Items

A B C ’ s “ The Thorn 
Birds,”  adapted from Cbl- 
ben McCullough’s story of 
three generatioas on an 
Australian sheep station, 
abo  took three acting 
awards.

Barbara Stamvyck was 
named best bad actress in 
a limited aeries or special 
for her rob as the bitter 
woman who died profess
ing her love for a young 
priest.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A veterinarian say it’s 
unlikely that four kittens Joined at the abdomen will 
survive.
. The Siamese quadrupleb were bom Friday to a gray 
cat of unknown breed, “ Kitty,”  owned by Louise Bbtts.

“ We went out to see them thb afternoon and they 
were all hooked together,”  Ms. Batts, 61, said 
Saturday.

The kittens — two gray, one bbck and one white — 
each appeared to have four legs.

“ All four developed from an incompbte divbion of 
the developing embryo,”  said Dr. Gene Giggleman, a 
veterinarian at the Animal Medical Surgical Hospital 
in Irving.

Cab frequently have abnormal pregnancies because 
they have large litters, but Sumese quadrupleb are 
very rare, Gig^eman said.

'SignecJ An(d 
Numbereid 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

• Touchtronic
Lamps
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Bank closes; depositors get 10%
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — Depositors in the failed

will iniUally get only 10Exchange Bank of Bloomfield 
cenb on the dollar when the bank reopens thb week 
with a new nanne and new owners.

Two Hampton businessmen over the weekened 
agreed to pay 92.1 million for the facility.

"Peopb will be disappointed that they’re only now 
getting 10 percent,”  said Tom Huston, Iowa 
Superintendent of Banking. “ But it’s better to have lO

percent and get another bank sbrted than to have 
nothing.’

'The offer was a p p ^ ed  by Ottumwa Dbtrict Judge 
' ly but still must be approv^Phillip Collette b b  Sunday I 

by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., which will in
sure deposib.

Deposib were not insured when the bank, one of five 
private banks in Iowa, was decbred insolvent early
thb month.

M aine hunters kill 739 moose Mini-Blincjs
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — ’The weather 

and timing of the mating season cut down 
the numbw of the moose killed during 
Maine’s annual six-day moose hunting 
season, game officbb say.

Meanwhile, the season’s foes pbn to 
open a campaign office thb week to 
organize support for a sbtewide referen
dum to ban future bunb.

The total for the hunt, which ended at 
dusk Saturday, was 739, according to 
rcgbtration figures from the sbc northern 
Maine bgging sbtions. Last year, 883 
moose were bken.

Depending on the outcome of the Nov. 8 
referendum, thb year’s could be the last 
of Maine’s newly revived moose seasons. 
After a half-century hbtus, an ex-

perimenbl season was held in 1980 and 
regubr seasons resumed last year.

“ We’ve always felt a majority of the 
people in Maine oppose the shoot, and we 
want to see if our sense of the majority b  
right,”  said John (}ole, founder of Save 
Maine’s Only Officbl State Amimal.

Woven Woods

'The group, which forced the moose 
referendum ^  a petition drive, pbns to 
open a campaign office in Portland and 
round up volunteers to campaign door-to- 
door and by telephone, said Cole.

Vertical Blinds
Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

“ ’There’s not a biological reason in the 
world why people shouldn’t be allowed to 
hunt moose,”  said W. Thomas Shoener, 
spokesman for Maine's Department of In
land Fisheries and Wildlife.
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For Texas Taste, D Q ’s the place I for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100% Pure Beef Sandwich Served on a toasted bun with crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes. ,So come on by . . .
A Dairg 

Queen ^M onday thru Sunday,
September 26'Octoper 2.
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FREEDOM
SPECIAL

Coke, Diet 
Coke, Tab, 
Sprite

6 Pack, 12 Oz. Cans

Regular & Caffalna Fraa

_ _ 'r-ELEVEn
FR EED O M

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
T/VmHfSTER 'V '’
THE AMMlMmON COMPANY

Winchester 
Shotgun Shells

Dova and Quail Evary Dgy Low Prtco

Dairy-Gold Homo Milk

$ A 47
Gallon

Evgry Day Low Prle*

Multi-Wrench
Fits Any Size

Evgry Day Low Prieg
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LaJet-Coors Classic-------------

Putt lifts Caldwell to No. 1

MaraM adah by Orat JaktawKi

La Je t cha m p R e x C a ld w e ll 

celebrates first v icto ry

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
SporU Editor

ABILENE — Rex Caldwell has finally shaken his 
runner-up tagline. And it couldn't have come at bet
ter place.

Caldwell sank seven birdies, including the tying 
putt on the 18th hole, on his way to a final round six- 
under-par 68 to win the LaJet-Coors Classic here 
Sunday.

The victory came in a late head-to-head battle 
with crowd favorite Lee Trevino. Minutes after 
Caldwell’s final birdie, Trevino pushed a three-foot 
putt to the right for a bogie on the ISth green. He 
couldn’t regain the stroke on the next thiee holes 
and Caldwell had won his first tournament on the 
PGA in his nine-year career.

“ I ’ve finished second a lot,”  he told approving 
spectators around the 18th green, “ but to win is 
great. I played well today. 1 came back from six 
shots. To win at home is unbelievable.”

Caldwell, who relocated in Abilene just last 
March, earned $63,000 for his first PGA victory, 
pushing him to $278,851 and fifth place on the 1963 
money-winnings list.

His 282 total for four rounds was the highest in 
three LaJet events. But Sunday it was one shot bet
ter than Trevino’s card or any other score, for that 
matter. That’s what was important to Caldwell.

“ Rax played well,”  said Trevino graciously. “ He 
was due. I ̂ y e d  about the same yesterday. I didn’t 
make any putts. I hit good putts and didn’t make 
them. But somebody made them. Rex made some.”

Andy Bean, the first round leader, bogied the I8th 
hole and slipped into a third place tie with David 
Graham at 285. Bean matched Trevino’s 73 round, 
plairing in the same threesome with Ben Crenshaw. 
Croishaw slipped to a 74 Sunday and finished in 
three-way tie for sixth with Hal Sutton and John 
Cook, all at 287. Lyn Lott, the second round leader, 
was fifth at 286, filing a 70 Sunday.

Sutton’s final round 68 and Caldiwell’s 66 were the 
only sub-70 scenes.

l l ie  last 18 holes amounted to a modem rendition 
of “ king of the mountain.”  Trevino held a two-shot 
lead and when the winds picked up in the afternoon 
to kill several early challenges faded, it looked as if 
his six-under score would stand up.

But Caldwell was wielding a hot putter and knock
ed in birdies on Nos. 9, 10, 14 and 15 to make his 
charge. He paired the tricky No. 16 hole and had a 
chance on No. 17 to birdie into a tie with Trevino “ I 
thought I had that putt,”  he said later.

No matter. He boom ^ a long tee shot on the final 
par 5, 562-yard No. 18 hole. That left him close for 
his second shot which he placed on the green. Then 
came the shot of the day. His putt for an eagle, no 
less than 70 feet, stopped inches of the hole 
Caldwell tapped in the birdie putt and raised a pair 
of triumphant fists to the roar of the gallery.

TreviiM staved off numerous threats for 14 holes 
but now he was in trouble. On No. 15, disaster 
struck. Watching Crenshaw’s similar putt go left, he 
stroked his to the right. It also missed.

“ They were diffic^t, awfully difficult,”  he said of 
the Fairway Oaks greens. “ But I ’m not complain
ing because I played better than I have for three 
years.”  Hie b ^ e  dropped into second place and 
Trevino faced the task of making up a shot on 
Caldwell who was already in the clubhouse

On No. 16, he had a good run at a birdie but miss
ed. He was close on No. 17 but missed again That 
left on the 18th hole.

Trevino smacked his drive Just off the left side of 
the fairway and into tall grass. He had to dig the ball 
out with a 3-iron and the club turned in hds hand, 
sailing into the ball into the gallery.

The situation didn’t look good for a birdie but 
Trevino, ever cool under pressure, blasted out of the 
crowd and to within range (19 feet) for the tying 
shot. After watching both Bean and Oenshaw 
whack the ball around trying to complete their 
rounds, the crowd silenced for the most important 
of the day.

Trevino's putt started and finished too much left. 
Over the groans of the pro-Trevino fans circling the 
green came cheers from the Caldwell camp.

“ It’s the thrill of a life,”  he chortled. “ I ’ve been 
out here nine years and shot a lot of good rounds but 
not as good as today.”

“ They finally made a tournament I could win,”  he 
told the crowd during his victory speech.

Caldwell has played solid golf throughout the year 
but could only finish second on four occasions. 
Three came as the season opened and two were in 
playoffs; he lost to Keith Fergus in the Bob Hope 
Desert Classic, to Bob Gilder at the Phoenix Open 
and was second in the Big Crosby National P r o - ^ .  
Last week, he trailed Fuzzy Zoeller by 8 shots after 
three rounds but rallied into the runner-up position 
at the Las Vegas Pro Celebrity Classic.

Sunday's 66 was 10 shots better than his Saturday 
score He wasn’t deterred entering the final 18 
holes, telling his caddie, “ Hey, we’re still on the 
leader board" His afternoon of work built steadily 
towards the 18th hole where his tee shot traveled 300 
yards and second shot put him within distance to 
putt for a share of the lead.

After completing his round, Caldwell was ready 
for more golf “ 1 knew I.ee would birdie 18 and we 
would go play some more golf. But he missed and 
I ’m the champion.”

Now that he has finally won, Caldwell wants to 
make his I^Jet ('oors showing a habit. “ The money 
wasn't the point 1 just wanted to win, ”  he said of his 
long drought “ Now that I’ve won, I won’t play for 
anything but to win. I still have to go out and fight 
my way to victory.

“ Finishing seoend, I was getting a lot of money. 
To win gets me in another dimension of the game. I 
finally beat all the players that wanted to play this 
week It's fun to w in ’ ’

Caldwell won only $64,622 last year (66th on the 
money list) and had two top 10 finished.

Asked whether he's throtigh for the season or not, 
Caldwell responded, “ I ’m going to play them all. 
I'm hot. 1 going to fill my pockets.”

HerelS »!$■$■ by Ora#

Lee Tre vin o  finished second

Sloppy Cowboys clip Saints
IRVING, Texas (AP) -  Nobody said Na- 

tlooal PootbaU League victories had to be 
pretty.

The unbeaten Dallas Cowboys fashioned 
their “ ugliest”  victory in recent memory Sun
day overcoming seven sacks, four intercep- 
tioiiB, two lost fumbles and a blocked extra 
point to nkk the luckless New Orleans Saints 
21- 20.

Dallas did it with eight bizarre fourth- 
quarter points that came when Ron Fellows 
returned a blocked field goal 62 yards for a 
faiMcivtown and when linebacker Anthony 
Dickerson sacked quarterback Kenny Stabler 
for a safetv with 1:58 to play.

“ We did everything humanly possible to 
lose and ended up winning,”  said Dallas runn
ing back Tony Dorsett. “ It was one of the most 
biiarre games I ’ve ever been involwed in.”

Dkkeraon was tipped off to the fact Stabler 
might pass from his own end zone by watching 
television.

“ I got up this morning and was watching 
New Orleans on the Game of the Week,” 
Dickerson said. “ I noticed Stabler passed 
from his own end zone and made 30 yards. If a 
taam does it once, they'll do it again

“ I wasn’t surprised.”
New Orleans Coach Bum Philips was
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stunned.
“ I hope I don’t stay around long enough to 

lose another one like this,”  said I^Uips.
The Saints had charged back from a lOO 

deficit to lead 20-13.
The go-ahead touchdown for the Saints, 2-2, 

came after defensive end Frank Warren had 
Intercepted wide receiver Drew Pearson’s 
pass at the Dallas 24 early in the fourth period 
and Wayne Wilson scor^  from a yard out 
three plays later.

The game took even more freakish turns.
D allu  blocked its first field goal in four 

years when Ed Jones batted down Morten 
Andersen’s 43-yard attempt. Fellows fielded 
the bouncing ball and dashed for a touchdown

Rafael Septien had kicked 88 straight extra 
points and Dallas fans were anticipating a tie. 
However, 'Tyrone Young blocked the point 
after.

New Orleans, which hadn't beaten Dallas 
since 1971, then intercepted a pass in the end 
zone and ran it out to its four-yard line. 
Dickerson then made his big play

“ We were just trying to get the ball out of 
there,”  said Stabler. “ I didn't see where the 
guy came from

“ You can call it luck but they've been lucky 
for a long tim e"

Dallas Ckiach Tj'om I.andry said “ lucky” was 
a good description

“ I don’t know what happ«*ned out there 
myself,”  Landry said “ We were very lucky to 
win.”

He added. “ We're 4-0 and I'll take i t "
Dallas quarterback Danny White lost 67 

yards in sacks
“ 0>ach Phillips always comes up with 

something new and they blitzed us and blitzed 
us. They sacked us seven times because we 
couldn't pick it up ” White said

White threw a four-yard touchdown pass to 
Drew Pearson but also suffered three 
interceptions

“ I thought we had them,”  said Phillips 
"That’s why Dallas wins They are able to pull 
them out like that

“ They've pulled many out like that and they 
believe they can. And they did i t "

X

roWBOYS’ SAFETY DANCE — Dallai Cowboyi linebacker Anthony Dickerson (SI) 
sacks New Orleans HaInU quarterback Ken Stabler, right, for a safHy during the 
fourth quarter of Sunday's game In Texas Stadium.______________________________

Bills drop Oilers, 30-13
ORCHARD PARK. N Y. (A P ) -  Buf- 

said it

DIVING FOR A TOUCHDOWN — Buffaln BUIs* nuabig 
back JaeCrlbbs ( » )  leaps over the Hoastaa Oiler defense 
la scare a secaad quarter touchdown duriag Snaday’s 
game hi Orchard Park, N.Y. Crihbs rushed for 186 yards
la the gam e to lend the Itltts to a in. f t  v ictorv over the 
winlesi Oilers.

I .

fak) Bills Coach Kay Stephenson 
“ wasn’t pretty,”  but Sunday’s game bet
ween the Bills and the Houston Oilers 
gave National Football League fans a 
heavy*doae of rushing

W l^  Houston’s Earl Campbell bowled 
over tacklers, Buffalo’s Joe Cribbs danc
ed thotqjh the Oilers’ defense in leading 
the Bills past Houston, 30-13.

“ I don’t try to battle these young guys I 
just try to Uve, to exist,”  said Campbell, 
adding, with a smile, “ He’s probably bet
ter looking than me anyway, he’s 
younger"

If you measure strictly by the yard. 
Cribbs was better than Campbell, on 
Sunday.

Cribbs, a finesse runner whose forte is 
f i r a ^  the holes and geting through them 
(|uickly, set a new single game best for 
himself with his 166 yards on 22 carries.

Campbell’s 142 yards on 30 carries pro
ved the man who entered the season as 
the 11th all-time leading NFL rusher 
wasn’t loafing.

But the 54, 240-pound Campbell, who 
usually gives as much pain as he 
receives, paid more for Ms yards than did 
Cribbs, who is the same h ei^ t but weighs 
about SO pounds leas.

“ The Bills played a very physical game 
and they gang-tackle veiV well,”  said 
Campbell.

While Campbell acknowledged the role 
of the Bilk defense, Cribbs credited his 
offensive line.

“The offensive line had a great day,” 
be aaid. “ We were able to establish our
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running game a littie better"
It was Houston and Campbell that first 

established the run In seven straight run 
ning plays, he brought the Oilers from the 
Buffalo 41 to the 14 before Houston settled 
for a Florian Kempf field goal that open 
ed the scoring

The Bills retaliated on the next series of 
downs, ^ v in g  76 yards in eight plays 
with Cribbs thrusting the ball over the 
goal line from the I-yard line 

After a 7-yard touchdown pass from 
Ferguson to Jerry Butler, the Oilers, 
thar^  to another field goal and a one- 
yard touchdown run by Campbell, tied it 
at 13

The Bills came right back and marched 
57 yards to set up the Joe Danelo field 
goal that broke the tie for good 

A rash of holding penalties hampered 
the Oilers as they tried to make a com 
eback, prompting (> »ch  Kd Biles to say 
the Oilers beat themselves 

“ We have nobody to blame but 
ourselves,”  he said. “ We did what we had 
to do to, move the football, but those 
holding penalties really hurt us Our in
ability to do a good job up front and the 
penalties took us riglit out of the gam e"

H ic k o ry  H o u s e
“ Specials”

NOW  O N LY

•Sliced Beef Sandwich ^ 1 .7 5
(R«g. $2.10)

•Small Plate ^ 3 .2 5

* Breakfast Served 6 a.m. to 11 a.m. *
2 Hot Cakes, 2 Eggs and 
2 Strips of Bacon ®1.98

Open Saturday $ a.m. to 11 p.m. • Monday-fitday 6 to 2:30; 5 to 11 
Opan Sunday 6 to 11 Braakfaat larvad • 11 to 2 Bar B.Q. Buffal

THE HICKORY HOUSE
1810 GREGG
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Browns top Chargers, 
Patriots stun Steelers

Browns 30, Charger* 24
Quarterback Brian Sipe and tight end 

Harry Holt teamed up for a 48-yard 
touchdown pass Just I;S3 into overtime 
to give Cleveland its victory over San 
Diego.

The Browns had tied the game when 
Chris Bahr kicked a 32-yard field goal 
with Just 18 seconds remaining in 
regulation.

Raidar* 22, Brortco* 7
Two touchdown passes from Jim 

Plunkett to Cliff Branch powered the 
Los Angeles Raiders to its fourth con
secutive victory. Denver scored in the 
closing moments to avert a shutout, 
which would have been the Broncos’ 
first ever at home.

John Elway, Denver’s rookie quarter
back, suffered a slight concussion late in 
the first half and didn’t see any more ac
tion during the game.

Cardinals 14, ^ l a *  9
St. Louis posted its first victory of the 

season when veteran quarterback Jim 
Hart threw a 28-yard touchdown pass to 
Roy Green with 29 seconds retruining in 
the game. Hart, a 19-year NFL veteran, 
played in place of the injured Neil 
Lomax and completed 12 of 19 passes for 
123 yards and two touchdowns.

DolpMna 14, CMafs 6
Miami survived a mistake-marred 

first half to beat Kansas City as quarter
back David Woodley hit rookie tight end 
Dan Johnson for one touchdown and 
fullback Andra Franklin bulled over 
from the 1 for the other.

Kansas City’s only scoring came on 
field goals of 45 and 46 yardb by Nick 
Lowery.

B*ngal* 22, Buc* 17
Ken Riley sprinted 34 yards with an in- 

tercejption for a touchdown and Cincin
nati went on to win its first game of the 
season, beating winless Tampa Bay. 
Tlie Bengals stopped a late threat when 
Robert Jackson pickedoff another Tam
pa Bay pass in the end zone.

“ We threw two passes we shouldn’t 
have,’ ’ Bucs Coach John McKay said 
after the game. “ MisUkes are killing 
the Bucs ”

49*rs 24, Falcon* 20
Joe Montana passed for three 

touchdowns and the San Francisco 
defense sacked Atlanta quarterback 
Steve Bartkourski eight times as the 
49ers ended a six-game, home losing 
streak. The 49ers, however, lost nmning 
back Wendell iV ler, who suffered a 
dislocated shoulder, indefinitely.

Atlanta also suffered a big loss as 
wide receiver Alfred Jackson broke his 
left collarbone.

J « U  27, Ram* 24
Pat Leahy kicked a 26-yard field goal 

at 8:22 in overtime as the Jets scored a 
wild, fight-punctuated victory over the 
Los Angeles Rams. Jets quarterback 
Richard Todd had one of his best NFL 
games, completing 37 of 50 passes for 
446 yards.

The Rams had sent the game into 
overtime by scoring a touchdown with 32 
seconds left in regulation.

BIIU 30, Oilers U
Joe Cribbs outnisbed Elarl Campbell 

to lead Buffalo past Houston. Cribbs 
finished with 166 yards, his best single
game NFL performance, while Camp
bell rushed for 142 yards.

Patriot* 28, St**l*r* 23
Quarterback Steve Grogan and rookie 

Stephen Starring hooked up on a 76-yard 
scoring pass play with 3:56 rem ain!^ as 
New En^and upset Pittsburgh. The loss 
spoiled Franco Harris’ nm into the NFL 
record books.

Harris passed O.J. Simpson to 
become the NFL’s No. 2 career rusher 
behind Jim Brown. Harris rushed 25 
times for 106 yards against the Pats and 
now has 11,309 career yards on a record 
2,689 carries. He trails Brown by 1,003 
yards.

R*d*kln* 27, S**h«wk* 17
Three touchdown passes by Joe 

Theismann powered the WasMngton 
Redskins over  Seattle . It was 
Washington's ninth consecutive road 
victory.

The Redskins defense shackled Seat
tle rookie running back Curt Warner, 
who went into the game as the NFL’s 
leading rusher. Warner picked up Just 34 
yards on 15 carries.

BEGINNINGS OF A BRAWL — New York JeU Kemiy Nail pukes L u  Angeles Ram 
Jackie Staler, left, to tke groand after Slater puked Jet Mark Gastkwan dnring o m  
of his famou “sack dancu” daring Saaday’s NFL game in Skea Stadinm. The 
pushing started a meic on the field befkre order w u  restored. Offsetting penalties 
were called on both sides. New York w u  in overtime, 27>24.

Viking* 20, Lion* 17
Benny Ricardo booted his second field 

goal of the game midway through the 
fourth quarter and Minesota held on to 
nip Detroit. After Ricardo’s fidd goal, 
the Vikings intercepted Detroit quarter
back Eric Hippie for the fifth time in the 
game.

Colt* 22, B**r* 19
Rookie Raul Allegre, who missed a

45-yard field goal attempt with three 
seconds left in regulatioo time, kicked a 
33-yarder 4:51 into overtime to lift 
Baltimore to its victory.

The Bears missed a chance to wrap it 
the victory in regulation when place- 
kicker Bob Thomas missed an extra 
point attempt foUoviring the Bears’ first 
touchdown.

Giants must stop Pack's Lofton
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A ) -  

New York Giants Cuch Bill Parcells 
says Green Bay Packers wide receiver 
James Lofton is “ leally a pleuure to 
watch.’ ’ But playing against Lofton is 
another story.

“ I think Lofton is the but receiver in 
the league. Who else averagu 24 yards a

catch?”  said Parcells, who will get a 
close-up view of Lofton tonight when the 
Giants, 1-2, face the Packers, 2-1, at 
Giants Stadium.

Parcells also says he hasn’t forgotten 
Lofton’s ability to turn a game around. 
Lofton led the Packers to 27-19 com
eback victory over the Giants lu t  y u r

Sheehan wins again
La JOLLA, Calif. (AP) -  Patty Sheehan wiU be hap

py to see the Ladks Professional Golf Tour come to an 
tod this year, but not before she can clinch Player of 
the Year honors.

Although saying she w u  tired, Sheehan used the bid 
for that honor u  motivation Sunday to win the Inamori 
Classic by two strgku with a 209, 10-under-par, and 
assume first place in the tour point race over JoAnne 
earner with only two tournaments remaining this

iimmort lp<SL
Sheehan broke a second-round tie with former col

lege teanunate Juli Inkster and shot a final-round 71 at 
the Torrey P inu  Golf Course for the $26,250 first prise 
in the tournament that w u  reduced to M holu beoauM 
of fog that canceled play Thursday.

Inkster, who shot even par 73 on the fin*l round, set
tled for a second place prize of $17,150.

Key City consolation 

title goes to C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The Colorado City Wolvu 

won the consolation championship at the Key City In
vitational Volleyball Tournament here this weekend.

After falling to Mites 4-15, 15-11,15-12 in Us tourney 
opener, C-City came back to edge the Cooper Junior 
varsity 15-13,15-13 and Moran 15-7,15-17,15-4.

Laura Baum w u  named to the all-toumament team 
representing the Wolvu.

Fan’s Mail
D u r Sports Editor
Greg Jaklewicz u id  in his Sunday colunm that Big 

spring is still teaming how to win. I ’m glad he included 
the whole conununity in that statement. The Steers 
test the “ war”  Friday night on the scoreboard, but Big 
spring won all the battlu. Little successu now will 
tead to big successu in the future.

The turn [riayed hard and did not quit. We had more 
fa u  at Abilene than the Eaglu  did and what tremem- 
dous fa u  they were. Their enthusiasm and encourage
ment defuned our rivals. Our band won the halftime 
battle and the conflict in the stands with the fight song 
and “ Eat ’em up.”

Loyal fa n  greeted the Steers with resounding ap
plause and quiet words of encouragment at the 
rutaurant after the game.

Winning is contagious and traditional; getting down 
and discouraged accomplishu nothing. Cteme on. Big 
spring, take one more step of faith, faith in yourselvu 
and the Steers. Thanks gou  out to all thou who have 
given so much already and to those who are positive 
enough to stay with the Steers u  they continue to build 
their winning tradition.

..Sincerely 
(teach (^ n n  Eudy

Seattle pitching stops Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  The 

Suttle Mariners came within an 
out of recording their first back-to- 
back shutouts ever Sunday, but still 
came away with a 2-1 victory over 
Texas thanks to two Ranger errors.

Mariner starter Bob Stoddard, 
9-16, had allowed only four hits over 
the first 8 13 innings and retired 17 
straight batters before a oneout 
single by George Wright.

After striking out the first batter 
he faced, (teudill gave up two 
singles and an intentional walk to 
allow Texas to pull within a run. But 
he picked up his 25th save and se
cond in as many days by getting 
pinch-hitter Larry Biittner to fly out 
with the bases loaded.

Caudill got the save in a 2-0 vic
tory for Mike Moore Saturday 
n i^t.

Orlol** 8, Br*w *r* 1
Last season, in Baltimore, the 

Orioles watched helplessly as the 
Milwaukee Brewers celebrated

winning the American League East 
UUe.

On Sunday, in Milwaukee, it was 
the Orioles’ turn to whoop it up.

Jim Dwyer and Joe Nolan each 
homered and Storm Davis and Tip
py Martinez combined on a six- 
hitter as the Orioles clinched the AL

American
League

East crown by downing the Brewers 
5-1.

Baltimore began the day needing 
either one victory or a loss by 
second-place Detroit to wrap up the 
division. When Detroit beat Boston 
3-2 earlier in the day, it was up to 
the Orioles to finish things off.

TTie Orioles won their seventh

division title by beating the defen
ding AL champion Brewers for the 
11th time in 13 meetings this season.

Tigers 3, Red Sox 2 
Kirk Gibson drilled a solo home 

run and three Detroit pitchers com
bined on an eight-hitter.

WhH* Sox 8, Ang*l* 5 
LaMarr Hoyt, tuning up for a 

start in the AL chiam^onship 
series, won his 12th consecutive 
game for his major league-leading 
23rd victory.

Yank*** 8, Indian* 4 
John Montefusco remained 

unbeaten in the AL with his fourth 
victory since being acquired by 
New York.

Twin* 7, Royal* 1 
Tom Brunansky drove in three 

runs with an inside-the-park homer 
and a double.

Blu* J*y* 8, A’* 8 
Ranee Mulliniks lined a three-nm 

homer with one out in the ninth inn
ing to spark Toronto.

Garrelt shuts out Astros, Ryan
HOUSTON (AP) — San Francisco 

rookie pitcher Scott Garrelts hasn’t 
been intimidated by his opposition 
on the mound this month.

Garrelts, who beat Atlanta’s 
Pascual Perez in his first major- 
league start Sept. 7, was matched 
against Nolan Ryan Sunday night 
and shut out the Astros 3-0.

The 21-year-old righthander 
allowed five hits, struck out five and 
walked five in his fourth major- 
league start and first complete 
game

The Giants took advantage of 
wildness on the part of Ryan, 14-9, 
who walked seven and gave up four 
hits in four innings

Phllll** 8, Cardinal* 5
Pete Rose is used to leading off 

rallies. This time, he capped one 
and moved the Philadelphia 
Phillies one game closer to the Na
tional liOague East title.

The 21-year-old veteran and Na
tional League’s all-time hit leader 
hasn’t been playing much lately as 
the Phillies have taken charge in

the East. When called upon to pinch 
hit Sunday, Rose, as always, was 
ready. He deliver^ a bases-loaded 
single to snap a 4-4 tie in the 10th in
ning at St. Louis and the Phillies 
grabbed a 6-5 victory, their 10th 
straight.

Rose, ever-aware of his totals, 
knew it was the 3,989th hit of his

National
League

career.
“ It was my second game-winner 

as a pinch-hitter. I ’m 8-for-21,”  
Rose said proudly. “ I like the situa
tion I was in today. Usually, I sup
pose because I ’ve always been a 
leadoff hitter, they use me to start a 
rally.”

Expos 5, PIrat** 3
Gary Carter’s sacrifice fly and a 

two-run single by Al Oliver lifted

the Expos to victory and kept them 
barely alive in the East. If they lose 
once more or the Phillies win once 
more this season, Montreal will be 
eliminated.

Brav** 7, Dodgsr* 1
Atlanta started quickly when 

Brett Butler led off the first with a 
home run.

Glenn Hubbard and Claudell 
Washington each singled in the 
third and eventually scored on 
Rafael Ramirez’s two-run single.

In the fifth, Hubbard singled with 
the bases full for two more runs.

Cub* 11. M*t* 7
Reggie Patterson won his first 

major league game and Larry 
Bowa had four singles to pace 
Chicago’s 15-hit attack. The Mets, 
who clinched last place in the NL 
Etest with the loss, committed five 
errors. Seven of the Cubs’ II runs 
were unearned

R*d* 5, Padr** 2
Rookie Dann Bilardello drove in 

three runs with a homer and a 
bases-loaded double at Cincinnati.

Liberty set for America's Cup final
NEWPORT, R I  (AP) -  The 

lo n g e s t - ru n n in g  d ram a  in 
America’s Cup history sailed 
toward its belated climax, ap
parently having avoided a stormy 
controversy.

The American defenders of 
yachting’s most prestigious prize 
decided to make no further changes 
in the weight and sail configuration 
of Liberty, a slower and heavier 
boat than Australia II, her for
midable foe.

Alan Bond, chief of the Aussie 
syadicate, angered by another 
p ^ b l e  change in Liberty, pledged 
Saturday that Australia II would 
protest the seventh race at the start.

)

But Warren Jones, executive 
director of the Australia 11 syn
dicate,'said Sunday, “ We’re pleas
ed to learn that the configuration 
isn’t being changed” and addted that 
the decision to protest was being 
reconsidered.

U.S. skipper Dennis Conner used 
Sunday’s final lay day of the 14-day 
old competition — equaling the 
duration record set in 1970 — to 
check weather reports and consider 
putting back some of the 924 pounds 
^  lead that were removed from his 
boat’s red hull last week

Today’s forecast called for light 
and shifty winds at the scheduled

12:10 p.m. EDT starting time for 
the seventh and decisive race. That 
convinced Conner to nuike no fur
ther alterations beyond those made 
Friday in anticipation of the next 
day’s race.

(tenner is reeling from two con
secutive defeats — by one minute, 
47 seconds last Wednesday and by 
3:25 Thursday — that evened the 
best-of-seven series at 3-3. He hoped 
the lightweight Liberty would pro
vide the winning edge and keep him 
from becoming the American skip
per at the helm of the first U.S. 
failure in the competition’s 132 
years.
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AeeOUNT H O N EY?

¥Pe*ll
m n r Y o v s ^ % !

If you're  paying your bank service charges on your checking 
account, yo u 're  iosing m oney, if you're paying your bank for 
personalized checks, you're  w asting money. If you're paying 
your bank to cash each check you w rite, you're spending 
m oney unnecessariiy. W h y shouid you pay your bank to use 
your m oney when Hom estate Savings w ill pay you 5Va% 
annually on your da ily  balance and give you up to 300 free 
personalized checks annually without a service charge or per- 
check charge R E G A R D L E S S  of your account balance.
C om pare Hom estate Savings' checking account services and 
charges shown below w ith those of your bank. Yo u 'll check at 
Homestate Savings w here you can make money . . .  not spend it!

C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T  
SERVICES

YOUR
BAN K

^ ^ H O M E B T K r B  
ih J  S A V IN G S

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C H E C K S •> 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M IN IM U M  B A L A N C E  
R E Q U I R E M E N T S

? NONE. All your 
money Bams 5%  */■

S E R V IC E  C H A R G E S  
0

? NONE ragardlBB* of
m inim um  balanc*

P E R -C H E C K  C A S H E D  
C H A R G E S

7 NONE ragardloss of
m inim um  biUanco

E A R N IN G S  T O  Y O U 7 5%*/f annually on 
daNy balanca

.O v H O M ESTKTE
SAVINGS

ABILENE; 1209 East So. llth/6738J39and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
BIO SPflINO: Coronado Plaza/263 0351 COLORADO CITY; 2205 Mickory/728 2647 
HAMLIN; 443 So. Central Ave./576 2431 R08COE; Broadw ay and Main/766 3996 
ROTAN; 302 W. Snyder/735 2273 SNYDER; 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
SWEETWATER; 208 Elm/236 6364
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n  c a a a i  
V c i aaaa I
■ M a a a a  ( 
a rt 4 1 1 a I
■ B11aaI 

a l a a a i
I M a a c a I
M I I I  I I 
c l a i a  I 

b M i a a a :

AM, A R ; LteteMM n.tenn4i4a.N-n
.at, ta t; teanM,teniaaa4a T T -n

teaa mm. ten N-N4i4a-n
itei WateB, aute N 4 a 4 »n -n  
Baate oartete. te n  Nca-ia-N-a 
■i Ml nnnr, ten ii4a.n4*-H

M, B t e m A t e n iH a « 4 a -n  
A n  te te R te w .te n N ia .n .N -n

M; anyMtek.teW iAlA»4a-n 
St teAn aw a.M .nN te W N n  

rwoatette.M .nnteteN  n  
laa MaMa. M .n  lacaat-it-n 
DnM Wfite. M .n  la-Navaa-n 

I sna, cate. M .n  N t A N N -n  
! M C P iA M W N N a a 4 i-n  

Mtea OTiten, M w  lA fiia -N -n

a A  M W  N 4 4 i»ia -n  
k M W  IAN4I-N-W  
r.MW n-N 4»ra-w  
knnr. M W  NNaa-ra-M

I SpacteRy. AA; U  ac. 
I Iraey P a lla n A  UA 

MaartaaOan 
I Oacy Haaaar. 4H; kl 

aaai tetei aad aakaa Ika Slate 
M l  BaA, Ml aal LO . NtaANH 
U N : U  M n  teas f w a  aal 

a Oiteatel R n U a s . MM aal 
L.O NtaA)htOa., H n .

STANDDKH -  R.B.C. Ptea A lafp- 
ly. MA; Prtea OteaL, MA; Taaai « K  
MA; Oatea, lAM; OaMpaO Etectrlc 
ft, M M ; ChManS Daclrtc A  M M ; 
LG . NtaiAltetOa., MU;1kalteteNa- 
tteaa) Saak, IAI4; S n A  MI4: 
OHaatai Traiklas. MI4; Cteack'a 00 
Oa., IAI4; aakaaAaa SyactaRy. AM: 
PH^*a Paaaplas laratea. A ll; Can 
SkAf, AM

TU nO A V CO U P LB I 
RESULTS -  Ttete Uarar Haalar'i 

Sapply Oa., SA; BaalA-Raaaa arar

Ttaaia,AA; Jaa't Oraeaty aaar Saate 
Drira A  AA; Saaalan OED arar 
Taw iia,AA; AiranHMriStealteaOa. 
arar W ayn Raary Steak Haw

S a s ^ . lA U :
Ikpa, SAU; ItacTia I n  
Btekn Pteater CkaR, M-U; I 
o a  In ..
M M ; B n  
PaaA Otel 
MAI; Sparta'
(a n  SpacteRy, 
tric.SAI.

1B U TA R
RESULTS -  M. I te n  

jjCtaa -  Ttete IM. MS a U M

Cteck, W  aad SaMya l la ^a a r « k  ■ 
U n k  U  B n *  A aartaa -  hart! 
l>ilAaMM,lM aal Dano Cteck. M l 

STA N D rilO S -lkw ilcafk acI Oa 
-  MA; I ik n a y  Oa  a  Ite. MA; 
Ik a a  IN  MA; Taaa H I MA; CMteaa 
OaMt uatea M M ; Ta te  M  M-U; 
Sakaarfaca SpadaHty Oa. U -U ; 
QaMn Hair Pnkten A M  I k w  M 
A U ;Tk a B iW A U ;A ilM lH S iP lw k  
te|AU

MENk MAJOR
BESULTS -  Sakaialaaa IpacteHte 

arar Barsw Chat AA; O m im  Oafe 
l acctea arar Caalary “U ”  AA;
Waaten---------------arar Oaan OteL
Oa AA; Bak Brack PkrA arar Tha lala 
AA; B ra n  BrcSkan arar Oran H a w  
Ctek AA; Oatea Bakary aaar OAataia 
O O k O n A d

H e i  ac tel p a n  aad aac4te DartI 
O a ^ k N iU la a l M b  JackaaaTN; U  
n  la w  saate aad aartaa aasartael

’’V n u B p i y ?  Sak B ra c k P M

CaaiatearMU?OtenK'<XaMS; 
Ocaaa H a w  Oa. MI4; Onalal Oa 4 
O n  M M ; Oatea Baktey M M ; Bak- 
ia rlan  Saacalllly M U : OcacaaMOaB 
Iw te a  U -U ; Barscr ( W  IIA I; Ika 
I W  IIA I; Ocatery " H "  M M

CM teNirM .IW

N-r»ra-a*
caaaN-n
l»n-N-CM
N4I4A-IM
f»n4a-a*
N N 4 I-W
N.ia.ii-n
rvfi4»-w
N-ia-n-n
rMa-ra-w
N IA M -W
raraN-w
N n -N -W
n ia -n -n
N4l'lt-4M

PhUaAaIpkte (D a w y ITA ) al 
CkNkkra MA), (B)

Mcakaal (B a sw  n -U ) al IL  Lada
(PacadkAU). (a)

(1
oakri

l ^ a ^ i m n  M IK  at I

L n  MWa. tea N4A1AN-W 
a w .  Ml Mill. MR N te n -n -W  
CMC MaMn. MR lA N N N -n  
Ctei apwL i n  W A iA ia -w  
itera Btemt. cm n -iA N N -n  
rmm knten. cw  te te rrr i-n
TWry Date IW N 4A1AN -n

w a rn . I

H
A M ArteOn Sad DaMte a  CCdOa Oa, 
A4; W ac. saara aad antea (M n ) 
WaiA Baate. M l aad MMa PiaML IM.
Mik ac. I ----- aad aartn (Wdana)
Jayen Parte, E l  n d  BaUy Bally. 
Ml; W klcp Sana aad aaitaa (M n ) 
Ward Baate, M l n d  Mtea PnAM, Ml; 
W hdep Sana aad antea (Waana) 
Bartea MePartead. Ml n d  BaMy Pte- 
ly, art; M ac. lean gaan aad aakaa 
UaTrarral Oaaat.. Ml lad IMij M kdea 
tean mmm aad a a ln  IlirHad H al 
Stertaa. H I  aad Udranal Onal .

STANPINOI -  Udraiaal O n M . 
MA, W ayn Haary Hark H a w  
Caaknaa, H -l l ;  I k w  A M-U; Bte 
M a s  MaMc Oa , M -U; O n d n  OOX 
fk aaliil, M-H; t a n  IL  M U ; Paa- 
kto R Oakh O , , MI4; H A M  Arte- 
Uaa. IMAM; Baaaten Oad, M M ; 
T n n  M. U-M; Oteka PiteCteS, M M ; 
Jaa'a O racary, l A- l t ;  ^ r r a n  
RaMSteaOnOa., MMiHardtesWal 
Sarrtea. M M ; IraaEa i r n  tea, M M ; 
Ika Ortial, M M ; Paahtaa CteaairA 
M M ; Than U , M M ; BaaAA-OHR, 
M-M; Ranl-A-Raate. MAI; Oaidn'c

BewteAUnrOAM; HaMartlwIS
0 , .  AM, laaic Prtra la. AAT

football

M V tea

car

PtetiSaMa
N T  Oteaa

» . (a)

L n  Aaswa al aaeteBatt, (a) 
N w  Yrtk at PIIIM te^. (■) 
I n  Praacten al A 0 * r W -  
MaaCnal jA Z A U m , (a) 
I n P I W a l  Haaatea. (a)

TC.( aaniAlAitda-n
teten, cm iA N 4 A n -n

Leaders

bd H a m  • i a  c I I t  I 
i t j i  AA t  a a I I

4 4 I  4 4 a
T-A:M . A -a .n

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

BATTINO (M i al kali): RaSM. 
taatea, JM ; Oaran, -iS fa N i AM; 
IbNakar, PaHaM, AM: Haaaby, 
k n a lR  AM; Rtekaa. ZaRlnafa, Art. 

RUNS: Rl|bn, RMMBara. IN . Z 
tarray, BaRkteWL lU ; M a a ^ , 
ramte. IM; HndMaaa, Oaktenl. 
W; Oaapn, NSawten, rt, UpMan,

, N n  YaM,

ILJAM

(jttsnts 3 
Astros 0

0*7
ovrniTw.e

TSM-IS-ai
Hfits m
M-n-rs-fli
n-n-is m

B o w lin g

World Seniors

CPaTlB

tAN PSAN kOU
MrkM

If • a 11 itew 
te 11 I I Ptel 

Haten »  aaaa Thn 
TaMU »  4 a I a Qrn 
IllMIIII s 4 a I I Hate

. .te rh a i  
te t a i a  

If aaaa 
m 4aaa 
H 4 a i a  
• te a a a a

CMARLOTR. BC («Pl

rt «  aaa oaran t e a a a a  
te c a i a  Mante <d l a a a  
c I l i a  Arttey a 4a I a 
m i i a a k y a a  p l a a a  

a ca I a latepar p a a a Aj 
■na M  I a I a.

p aat ai  gawkarar.M.ia 
pai 44<|  O n tlW n .M W  
p a a a 4  BBnatew .ai.n

N 4 ,T A N -n  
t e n -N N -n  
NiAnar 
n-N4an- 
TI-n-NN-
N4ATI.il- 
NNNTI- 
n-NTATA 
N n N I l -  

at.n N N N N

PUN POtlRSOMB 
RBIULTB -  Rrtd R rn  00 (te. arar 

I t e n  rt. AA: H nlara C n te k n  0  
aaar V n k  HaO larrtea. lac. AA; 
M p k w  VaadW Oa. aaar Ktep Ptea. 
AA. T a w  m aaar Paraa, A t; CAOp 
Cattaa Ola arar PaBard Oairalrt. 
A l;  k r w  Nall orar OOkkaa Natert. 
tA ; Haalan CaaUWr 0  arar Taan 
0 1 , AA; Hateaw H rtlinrtea aaar I

RESULTS-aPkapOt Pa Oi i l i r i. 
4-4. Ptan Patektaa aaar A l  Tn a , AA; 
Tkan 0A aaar Ukte Raanak , AA; 
C W n M  Caacrate aaar SO X., AA; 
DIpay Paaten arar Taan 0 1  SA; U  
n  SAcaa aad aartn LO Aalaraaa aal 
PaW Baglar. IR  aal LS latiraia. 
40; M Map saraa «■ ! M rtn T e t w  
TiWaa, Ml aad JM UnaaL IR ; H *  
ac tean s a w  aad aartn a Pk, Mr 
aad DIpay Daadtea. H U i U e ^  
tean n a n  aad aWaa 4 ^  TMaad 
DIpay Daadtea. » U  

PTANDmaS -  DIpay Daaten. M4. 
Taan 0A, M4. (kai^all Ocacrate. 
MA, Latin Raacak. lAM; 4 
lA U : A l Tna , M M , Da Qaadnt. 
M M ; Dtany DtteMtea, AM. SO L .  
A U . Lacky LalSn. A H

I I a TW Ml n  
l i e  n a n  
I  I  * n  M a  
i l l  n  n  a

l a o i b s c l a m k  
r e s u l t s  -  Scale arar Ualn lUit 

OOla. AA; B r w  NaO arar W  Drtrrr 
I W . AA; RaM Rraa. A I X j i  (w p -  
paaad), O n in y  B  arar A A N Bar. 
AA; O n r  OHp arar O n n . AA; Jn 'c  
O n  arar Spat A Oa.. AA; Id ac. ted 
Saan aad a W n  PkpSn PlaEy. I »  

_  aad Jarry BaekaO, M ;  Id kdn  IM
K  a H ' A n  Oarartea. AA; fk an rrak  gana aM w W P y k a  P ^ .  Mt 
Z  • w Ip rtR C IC y A W g w A a iW .A a . aad au. n .  la w  n w  aM 
_  Bak K t e  Pard arar C A O <Mek an ra  i r w  NaB IM  aM f i n  Chtea.

MM: HWbdcp te w  a n n a M  antea 
O n  o n ,  M i aM B r w  NaO, MM 

STAMMNOa -  gaate, M4. B r w  
Nall, R -ia , Raid B rn  (aaap); 
I B A B .  (n w > ; ZP Drfrar tea,

Nnr Y W  i n  M .L n W  
MiiiirY n  

O n n  Bar rt Nmi Yaa <

• KOt

Haater A
n  0 1  AA; Pardtn HaO Sarriet 

T a w  A  4 4 . M ac gana aM 
m  (M n ) (teng, Rabarlaaa. Ml 

M4. W ac gaan aM aakra

Camel .Where a man belongs.
15 mg. ‘'tar”, 1.1 mg. nicotine av per cigafene by RC mathod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Snibldng Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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ACROW M —Mr and U  toalrt 

2S * ^ - l n

n  F«N

*t HtimM* 
I t  tingar

ft  Mr tot-
Jt Cndatng 
n  Ptmnf

M tawal
QQlaia

40 baaii'iiaai

sa AgpoM 
•0 Orighial

I t  AnWad 
M Eilrainaty

41
42

M'aland 
44 OvareaiM 
44 Tiny groom 
47 Slangol

DOWN
1 Wl.unNa
2 Wofdol

22 Targal 
32 Oobyoar 
M CoMiSf 
34 Palnina

n  NoM.- 
t4 Mwodt ary

44 vary MM 
43 Coal

3 TahooM 
plaoo

4 nil up

talarfay'i Paidi StlM4:
4 t loDfcon 
t  Art mom

MUUU
(lUIII.IMIf I'll.ll.lllUll

I id i 'ju u i f i i  lo ju i i i i i t i ' j
u r j u i i u i i i i  u d U i K J i i i iliiiiij ni:iiiiJi4i.iii ifi.iif
ll lltU U  IllJl'Jl.lli llU d lJ  
illllUI'JU l.ll.lll Itl'IIJI'IH 

i i i r o d  i ' i i : i ;1
i i  . i i m u  d i t r j  ijiiijdu 

d i i i j i i r j  i - n iL id
IILIll UI4IIIINLII2 dUkJ 
HMULIIIMII l.llllflllJilll 
MMdlKJLIH MI.H'IUllllll I 

MUUUJUI.I I lf.lUJI.IUI I
Till*It

7 WMool

4 tuNan’a 
pttoos 

t  ham

10 'Tharala

malartal
47 Church

40 laaahait

4t M----«--VI ■oWlonw
12 OrWar'a

40 thmparl
41 nyhigi 

AmMmi

43 Oandar —

THE MENACE
■VI Your I 

Daily! 1
NANCY

VENDER IWhT  
tH E Y  C ALL HER  
M O Y N n  NATURE-

from th« CARROLL RIQHTEA INSTITUTE

* My  home is  ^ iMAYS open to kdu . .  .un less
THE WOR IS CLOSED.*

THE FAMLY ORSIS

A
'AAommy put oMuntnt on my cut!"

vou \WM, la i-v; t ic krue WHEN €KKTAI»IL< .
Wt> J -fT T lE  [XTttA CUOtlt^ 

fO I»  TMEIO BC»6B6.
- y

U K t MHTEKH5 7ME fU tm

ur> h i$
launm »v  ̂
net! u fu en  H ou f

ncm ^arw HY
m x n n ^ . '

r i
’2 tstsa -»-

FOIWCA6T FOR TUCMMV, I I >7, I I

QENERALTENOENCIE&AtMndaofchimglngoondl- 
Uona can ba taking plaoa today and lonighi and aaptoM- 
ly if you yiakf to a daaira to ba riataii and unoariain.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. It) You hava to gad about a 
good daal M you uranl to changa oondMorw around you

TAURUS (Apr . 20 to May 20) N in any doubt eoncamng 
monaiary affaira. H ia boat to d ^  and await a battar day 
and bma to handto tham.

QEMItM(May2ltoJuna2l)Youhadbanarplanacam- 
paign of acton aarly ao twl you don't go rurmino off hthar 
and yon and accomptlnh Wta.

MCXM CHILOREN (Juno 22 to Jul. 21) You do not know 
whai to do about that ambarraaaing aMuaton, ao kaap 
mum and it aoon daara up of HaoH.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) If you don I foMow ordara you 
can gal in troubla with a bigwig wtwti aapowarouar your 
affaira.

VlRQO(Aug.22toSopt.22)You»« ii to maka changaa. 
ao achadula your bma wot ao that ycv-can alao gal othar 
Ihinga dona that ara important.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 22) Not a jr<l day tor tatia wth 
paoplalnbuainaaa.ainoathayaiaai.; II. aundarpiaaauto 
and hava no lima for you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nou. 21) CVir i ’4ly on cthara to
day to go along wdh your pfarw, a n. «  n ay ara too buay 
tor you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 2210 Oac ?< A;u may find that 
thara ara changaa baing mada at foc  aorfc dua to Via 
aciiona of co-workara.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22 to Jan ZOi Tour amuaamant 
planamaygoawry. toaumHabaita'Ca) 'or auch. 8a aura 
to axarciaa caution in traval.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Gai your Dnaal lalani 
partaclad ao that you can raaliaa nuxs auccaaa in Via 
fulura. Ba thrifly today.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) COnditiona may not ba aa 
you would Mka at homa. but do nol loaa your control, and 
avoid tampar.

IF YOUR CHILO IS BORN TODAY.. . ha. or aha wM ba 
ona of ihoaa charming young paopla who wM undaratand 
vary raadMy avary aida of any givm aHuation but thia can 
alao load to tha acattaring of iha foroaa ao ba aura that 
you gtva a fina aducalion.

"Tha Slara impal: thay do not compal." 
of your Ufa ia largaly up to youl 
£  1983. Tha McNaughi Syndicala. Inc.

Whal you maka

 ̂NAT(J»?E?.
/

/
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B. IV B  ^ fO O M O
V B A 0 8  w r m o u r

, A  C H A N O B  
I B A U R Y

BLONOC
T  OICA  ̂
^  I'l

O K A V , TWUB Y f« 6K
1.C  P tA v  y o u  

o o u e i - c

TM A T^  TM RRIPIC j I o u r  N s x r  w o b k
y O U 'R B  1M O R K IN O  

P O R

S2

B O A A eTTM eO  I  P O M Y  ^  
THINK WE'RE COAWJNl- 
c A T iN e  >WY7HoRe

SUT You
sAip you
NEEOEO 

$OA4E NEW 
Pt«H 

CLOTHS.

THATS WHAT I  /HEAN/ 
You SHoULP 

BETTERl

I CANT HAA UJRITEI?̂  
CLOtJC, IJU5T 5TAIPTEW!! I 
C-MON, JlftT SET THAT 
FIRST UOROOUTANDTHE 
rest WIU «  A BRCE2E.

MIS HEARTS 
MEV M

MUET REVItC HIM..WITH
a m m o n ia  INHALANT. I ' i S N *

BUTLl

^ C O O S H !^

Wher’will uou 
go, Miss Etfie. 
now gou got no 
mommg and no 
papa?

for
I leave Y^T) qoino t^ 

stag with. Chicago 
tomorrow, 

Rover!
an aunt! 

V

Ants lives 
in holes.',

/wv N e w  8 x 1 0  O L o s e e e
O U S T  C A A ilS  IN  /  \AA0(JU C ?  
YOU U M E T O S E e T M C M T

7 f T Z 3 ^ ) C

4-aa

X HEAR VOUWORE 
A PURTV DRESS 
RT THE QUILTIN* 
BEE LAST NI6HT. 

LOWEE2V

V f P - I  
MADE IT 
MVS6LF. 

ElVINEy

I  WISH I  
COULOA BEEN 

THAR TO 
SEE IT

SAKCS  
RLNE!1 
rr IS

PORTV

lAsir

M J E P l^ O rA lP  h ttv^

—
T

/IfiErDU-rYlEbtPoMMT -ne
SALUJUS?_____________ I

IviaTHAIMICS 
iS^E A R D  
» A B O U T
BU3f(fS 

UKE MOU

SJ±.

>AX»CANTBeATJ 
INWVIOUAU 

INSTRUCTION )

A R E  VOU
T A K N &
FART IhJ 
SPORTS  
RAV* /

S A M E  O lO O T U F F ./  
F O O T  R A C E . . .E e O  
C A T C P . . . M I S M  

J U M P . . .

W E L L ,  CK> Y O U  
N A V E  A N Y  o t h e r

SUOGBSTIOHe?

^TME
b e e t l e
THROW*?./

5-36

CO you c u ^  E v fes
K I S f c  r

T

r v \
«

WWtHiHfr THe? EYfeeWoiAfe
CACK ON F\KC IS Hf>LF

Tie  FUN.

r

Y ES .M /O w l FM b a c k !
I (tCNTiDA'SLW 
QlSOfVetS CINTBt.*ANP 
THEY SAO FM OKJW... 

TT

D crsA o i doKthaw  
NARCOUrBr, AMP THE 
REASON I I ^ A S I W I
CLASSlSISWUMOO 

AT NMHT.LAn

I ponY tmvik
SHE CAN HEAR

MW,

R E A L  E

Yo

wmiPufci 
Vour Chek

Traval Am

P A Y

UmMad

10

utaa-a

i s r u i
and parti

Waah. 
R a f 
Diahv 
RafrU 
Rang

tVMIO

aictct
t i l * .
car«.)Ti

aoa-i
tMantli 
Ina. P  
callint*

CAL C

•HAM
fMETCiB 
tMn, If 
tion.

In tta i
comn
N V 'i
••oni
•uara
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iC L A ^ / W lH /  * IN S TR U C TIO N  200 Help Wanted

*Xlnur p h o n o  wosiPt a to p  r l n g U i g .

DEADUNES
A d s  u n d s f  o to M M o M lo fi
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Loloa — Friday 8:30 p.i

Monday ttmi Friday 
3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday liitu Friday 

Too Lalao — 8 a.m. aama day 
Call 26S-7331

■ P a iV A Ti AIANO liiMrwctlon All 
•QM. i .A . miMk. Mtmbor Notional 

,OolM of FlOfW Tooctioro. M7 S4»l

i r t M x n x n x w t c a m m c a c a c a c a m t xm a t a t xi c a t n B a m w m m w m m m m M
r e a l  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale ' 002 Houses to move 008

I W06Kc/ you
J O L C

r  WOBK
H O O K I N O

p A  3

It  -ne
J l

\ I

l A L F

Jl

N O TE S  BO U G H T  
Owner Financed 
FREE QUOTE 

San Angelo, Texas 
(*1S)«SS-M31 
(t1S)«5S-74f4

TH M EE saD a bO M , I bani, c«ntf«i 
oir, foncod yord« qutft mighiborttood. 
Shodo trooB. Prico nogotiobio. 
a u 4 t » .

CO UN TR Y HOM E, ttiroo bodroom' 
lorpt don« witti firoploco on W ocro« 
Goll ROOd« Mid %»%, COM Ml-114b 
oftor 7:M pm .

OWNER TR ANSPER R ED; Roducod
for quick oolot Throo bodroom, 2 botti 
on Stonobovon in HigMond South, 
•ooutlfuliy londocopod. Now Pool. 
Roducod to S12S. Coil 2U-I44t for 
oppointmont.

RY OW NER: SMS tRuort foot. 3 
bodroom. 2 both. HigMond South, 
•prinklor Byoltm. fivo yoort old. 203- 
147S

003

Your Dream Vacation —  For Tw o

WMh P u r r h m  ol a QraanbaM Homa, durl.ia Saptambar IM S.
Vour Choloa -  HawaH -  London -  Bohomoa Waal Indlaa and many 
oHior locgttono ovoNoblo.
Traval Anangamonta mada through a«g Bprlna Traval -  Soma roatfic-

n m i n i T S  i is s  t e m  r e n t
N o  C lo s in g  C o s t —  A d u lt  a n d  F a m ily  A roa  

U m H a d  T im a  —  S H  D o w n  —  3 0 -Y o a r C o n v a n tio n a t L o a n s

IS %  INTEREST
A L L  Q R E E N B E L T H OM ES F E A TU R E S  IN C LU D E:

* AN Brick Conotruction

* Tw o ond Throo Bodroom Floor Plono
* Porquot Hord Floors or Now Corpot
* Indhrlduol Hoot ond Rofrigorotod Air

* Woohor-Oryor ConnocMono. Rongo. Rofrigorotor
* Covorod Porklng ~  Outoldo Slorogo
* Foncod ond Covorod Potiot
* C owploto Momtononco Mofco Roody

* Complototy Drapod

Models Open Daily
10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

A p p o in tm a n ia  A rra n g e d  
Call

(915) 263-8869 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

Lots for Solo
a u iL O  V o u a  nama In Sarinelaiia 
Vlllaaa- af Iht Sarhig. BaautHal vlaw 
ol Iht laka In a fraurlne traa awlldtrt 
avallaMa. Lalt tram ttt jto . Saa at 
South t7 and Vlllast Soad. Call M7 
t in  or »W M M ._____________________

Business Property 004
CHUaCH BUILOINO and ont Or two 
acrat avallaWt Oood walor wall Call 
Mtaata.
ILA'S B EA U TY  SALON For Sola. 
Four atatlont. U M O  down-flnanct 
ratt, 10% for 10 yaart. Manthiv 
oaynwnH. 14I4.M Call 1S4 IMf.

Acreage for sole 005
5 ACRE TRACTS. Ownor flnancod. 
North MOM LBko Rood. Coohomo 
School District, good wotor. 3N 4S37.
F IV E  ACRES; Port Oovit Mountoint. 
Now dovolopmont titot. Ownor con 
finonco H noodod Poymontt os low os 
107.02 por month. Coil t 0M-2f2 7420
40 ACR^S FOR SoH by owfwr. C ^  
309 4S31.
ONE ACRE lond on O o r ^  City 
Highway, with 3 bodroom mobilo 
homo, portly furnithod. Forson 
•chool, city utilitiot. S10.SOO Coll 303

I vy oert for solo 
10000. 307 2711

Sond Springs.

N j b - C  J l

WHO’S WHO .< 
, FOR SERVICE

T(r list vour service in WhoS Who
C a ll  26.3-7.331

A h  C. o i u I 111 o n  M U) 7 0 ' |  C I u i m i m

C ii f l lM lU )i A L B ^ f t A v i i i ^  6 i n f ^  rofrigoro 
Non, NNOftni unittr duct work; fittor* 
pM ti for gll hooting untto. Johnoor 

Motol. 303 2fM.

F’ . s t  C o i i t i o l  ; s i

A  |)|) I i ,H \ f  I k i p  707

R 4J REPAIR SERVICE—  Sorvko 
and portB for oil mokPt of omaii ond 
largo ogpliancoo. Coll now, 303-0700

I C H IM N EY CLEANINO and Ropoir 
Pros ooflmotoo Call 303-7DIS MAR  
Rath.

C o n e  I I li  W i n  l< !  n

THE
APPLIANCE DOCTOR

W a  la r v i c e  a ll M a k e s  
A Aodelaof 

W a t r ie r t ,  D r y a r a ,  
R a f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
O ls h w a s tte rs  
R a f r ig a r a t a d  A  E v a p .  A i r  
R a n g e s , M ic r o w a v e s

F re m p t P ratau lan al Sarvtca 
S ervIcaC all IIS

S B N iO R  C IT IZ B N  D IS C O U N TS

CadM f-M lt 
ar a u -in r

ALL SfOaK eUABAMTSaO
A  V 1.1 f io n

CO N CR ETE WOhK No tab laa larga 
or too tmall. Coll oftor 3:30. Joy 
turchott, 203 44*1. Pros ootimotot.
C O N C R E TE  WORK: tilo foncts. 
•twcco work No iob too tmall Froo 
fttimotat Willlt Rurchott, 303 4S79
V EN tU R A  COMPANY all concrgfo 
work patlot foundottont tllo foncat 
tidowolkt, otc Coll 207 20S5 or 
M7 2770

SILVA CO N CR ETE. Potloo porchat 
tldowalkt drivowayt otc. Joo 3S3 
4SH. Knott; Bon 304 4S70. Coahomo

FOSTER S 
PEST CO NTR O L 

263 6470

••ProfoMlonai Sorvictt"
All Work Cuarantood 

Rotldontioi, Commorciol 
Tick. Roactwt A Ttrm llo Control 

Lown 4  Troo Spraying

i ’ l . i n t  « ,  T i  r .  s 7S?

G R F E N  A C R F V  N u R S f  P Y  roc F ev
l/th Stroot, 24/ 0*17 Planning ano 
Planting Sarvicot. Shrubo. traot, 
hanging batkott. Indoor houtoplantt 
Will dtllvor

i ’ I U 111 l l l l U )S M itH  C O N CR ETE Conttructlon. ,
Froo Eftimatot Call 303 4173 Walks, ' 
patlot. drivowayt.-otc Rotidontiol| M IDW AY P L U M ilN O  ond Supply 
ond commorciol. I Uconood ropoirt. Rotldontlol Com

D t r  t C o i i f i  . u  t i l l  TIH
morcial Soptk tyt ltm t Inotollod and 

vn  S2*4. Meat Laka Exit

LE A R N  TO  F L Y !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

Fo r flying lessons and 
cha rter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too L o w  le a d , $1.59.9 
J e t  A ,  S I .55.9 
W e s t s id e  of 

B ig  S p rlrtg  A ir p o r t

A  n t o r n  o ' l  Vi

o '4  T ‘ 6 iA t  d 6 N TA A ^TiM 4  -  
iackhoo, taptic tank inttaiiation. 
toptoll. hauling, tractor ond blodo, 
yordt, drivowayt 3V* 43P4.

SAND GR AVEL tcptoli yard dirt 
M ptk tonkt drivowayt ond parking 
aroat flS3t7ltS7 After S 9  p.m.. 
*IS 203-401* Som Praman Dirt 
Contracting

(REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruca, ChalM 
Link Compart quality prkad baforti 
building brown Fanca Sarvka. 303 I 
0517 anytima. I

R EN T "N "  OWN Fumitvra. major 
ogplloncat, TV's, ttorooo, dmattat. 
vigoo ditet and moviat. 13P7A Grtgg, 
call 303 0030

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
graval Frta attimatat Call 307 1114.

ROOF p r o b l e m s ? Lot our tralnad 
profttaionalt talva tham Conklin 
Produett RAM Roofing, Randy Ma 
ton 303 3S50

F u r  w o o d

I G E T  YCX7R ftrawood a a f^  
and Oak. 3O3-407

F  O l m t m  (

I MMRUlf*

aiCKS A UTO M ATIC TranwnIMIan 
t l l t . t S  In  • ( • l l . d  i m e t t  
car«.)Tun*-wa*. BrnkM. Otlwl. Cor 
vW fn. CAM M l Wtl.

TH E  F u r n i t u r e  d o c t o r  Rurm
turt Mripbins, rtpair and raflnlthlng 
Call Jan at Bab't CuMam Woodwark,
M l M il

I in  |ji o . ■ m • o t  ■ SH

FOR ALL your raofmg naadt. Call 
303 7303 or M7 M l 7

SA^F.ilTp anTFNNA iAL.fei.
(P n ea t SiathaoMO toot ontanna 
tyttam wat 32,3*2, Now t1,*50 Plut 
tax. Inttaiiation availobla Stamper 
Entarprtttt, 303 009*

Si ptic Sy l( in 769

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Ra 
tldantial and Cammarclal ramodai 
Ing. paneling, cablnatt, acauttic 
callingt. Call Jan at 307 M il

REM ODELING  
PtREPLACBS-S/^Y  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS  
Mats tame raaafr ana imargvgmewt 

Alga, carpgm. ptumwiWi aaHitina.

CAOCarpantry 
307 S343

After 5 p.m. 303-4733

C  .11 p ( t S i I V iC I 719

C4 L CA R PET CLEANING Praa E% 
tim o tatf Oan KInm on, ownar 
307-03M

c o m p l e t e  R E S ID E N TIA L  Ra 
modaling New addltlant. kitchan 
cablnatt. bathtub wall, vanitiat. Bob’a 
Custom Wtadwork, 307 M il

S TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N Ra 
build, repair, ramodai. Any and til 
home impravamantt - Na lab to tmall 
Phone 303 4*47

DENSON A SONS, TH E  HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EX P ER TS  Counter 

t, carpet inttaMatlon, accouttic 
callingt. dry wall, palntins and tofti 
ramodaling Prat Ettimotat 207 I12A 
303 3443
R E S ID E N TIA L  AND Cammarclal 
Ramodaling, New Additiana, Painting, 
Vinyl and Tilt, Fancat aractad or 
rapriirad For fraa attimata Call 303 
0102

BRANAM  CAR PET O t » l n t  Com 
ntdrclol, RotMtnflol. wotor oktroc 
non. InMironco clolmo, Doop OktToc 
non. Wot corpof romovol Ml-OIM

HOME REPAIR. Poinfina. Plumbino, 
carpentry, thaatrocklng, ate Fanca 

•k Call 307 *002 or 301 4221

I n s n  1,11 io n

G A R Y aS LEW  CONSTRUCTION  
Stota opprevad Saptk Syttamt Dit 
char oarvka. Call Midway Plumbing 
343 12*4, 3*1 5224

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 24hourMrvka 
You catll Wa haull City and County 
agprevtd. Lot Truolor. 3*3 9*2*

M E TA L  (> R > M T S - give laotlfM 
protection far yaur car tingle 
carpartt 3753; double car parts 
31.3M 307 5173

W i  I d i i U )

f .fN F D A i w F i D N ' .  Htadacht 
racks hftent troiiarg aimott anything 
Call M7S37I, aftar 5 04 AM day

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

In tta iia t io n  ro tid a n tla l and  
c o m m e rc ia l. C a rp o t re p a ir , 
R V ’t  and Mobilo Hornet R t  
a a o n a b le  R a t e t .  A l l  w o rk  
euarantaad. F u lly  Intured. 

M749SS 
263 7E79

"Fall Spacial"
2 Rooms carpeted 
For price of onel

Mortine a How BOOIOM.  a L M  H In
WMO'tWMO
C a a M t m i

j  a  k INSULATION m ocia lliln e^  
atttco and want Rooldtnflal cam 
morciol, loooo fill CollvMao and Bon 
inoulatlon Phono M l H M  or M l 1*M 
Proo Etfimotot

IC IT V  D EL IV E R Y  M ow  himltwro 
lend applioncot. will m ow one item or 

tfo noutonoM M im s, r  
Icoafot

P.liill HK| i’ ,1 |)i I MU| 7 19
P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially 
ratkad II you dtn*t think l am ra 
ttentbli. call me. D.M. Millar. 314 
5573. local
g a m b l e  PARTl OW. Painting, fraa 
attimata, drywall. Intariar. axtariar 

I painting, accautikal caiimgt. No jab 
tea smalt 3S3-4934 ar 3S3 4t0*

Y O U ’LL LOVE  
S A TU R D A Y  

CLASSIFIEDS.

TW D b e d r o o m  hauaa. with aabaataa 
tidifig U jm .  Call 347 3443 ar 343 2*14. 
LAM  Prapartlat. 347 3444.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, large 
living- dinning area. Lacatad 1344 
Gragg. Call 243 3015.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Mobile Homes 015

10 ACRE TR A CT On North Mott Laka 
Road, water wall, new pump, tala 
phone line, and alactrk. Coahoma 
School District. SISOO dawn, paymantt 
S172 a month M7 4174 aftar 4 40.
TA K E  OVER 40 Acrat Of ranchland in 
Wattarn Texas. No down. 35* 
manthiyi Ownar financing (213) 742 
0301.

Farms A Ranches ^
FOR SALE North of Rig Spring. 1*3 
acrat with tom t mlnaralt Call 
*15343-47*1

Resort Property 007
F IV E  ACRES, D a v 7 t ~ i^ n t a ]^  
Located 2 mllat north of Indian Lodge. 
On Highway 111. Now davalapamant 
tita. Ownar can finance H naadad. 
Paymantt at low at 347 42 par month 
Call 1 « g 2*2 7430

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

P H O N E  363-M31

l i t t l e , o r  NO Credit a prebltmT 
No Prablaml Qukk and easy flnanc 
Ing availobla, no cath naadad. we 
trade for anythlno of value. Call 
Collact. Robert ar Danny at 3tl-*3M.

M UST SELL 1*33 Throe B a d r o ^  
14'x30' Champion, an two acrat fan 
cad. call 341 2*30 ar 347 4312

D A  C S A L E S , IN C
Manufactured Housing i n tdquartart 

Quality Now A Praownad Homat

C A M E O — BR ECK
Sarvica Inturanca Parts 

3*10W. H w y »  347 S544

l o s t  j o b . Attum t paymantt, w  
beautiful 2 badraom. l bath, garden 
tub. and wood tiding, deluxe ovary 
thing. Call Bab *1A332 7321.
M UST SELL 1*33 throe badraom ,^  
foot X 30 foot champion an two acrat, 
fancad, call 343 2*30 or 247 4312.
14x30 i m  A R TC R A FT throe b ^  
roam, 2 baths, bakany kitchan Take 
^p a ym a n tt 3240.30, low equity 1*3

Furnished
Apartments 052
N IC ELY  FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment and mobile home. Mature 
edutts only. No pats. 3245 end 3225 plut 
dtpOtlft 343 2341, 3U-4S44.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 14x40, 
one bath, located Oaten Hills Park. 
North FM  740 Call 243 3002, 347 770*
NICE R ED EC O R A TED  two bedroom 
duplexat. furnithod, unfurnithad 
Prka range 3344 3225. water paid 
Call 337 3355
ONE BEDROOM, llvInQ room, klT 
chan and bath. Throe blockt from V.A. 
Hotpifal. Off street perking Mr 
Shaw. 343 2531 ar 243^402
ONE BEDROOM furnithod garege 

I apanmant siOOmonth, tiOOdapotit 
243-49M

i 3119 DEPOSIT MOVES you In until 1 October lot 3100 oH October's rent 
Remodeled, unfurnished, furnished. 
One, Two, Throe bedrooms Electric 
Ify. water paid 243 7111

I Unfurnished 
I Apartments 053

NEWLY
' REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
ZASBcdraoni 

AppUaBcea Faralahcd 
FeBced Varda MaiBtalaed 

tlSS.es dcp. 2S7-5S4S
a p a r t m e n t  Fo 6 Bant 1 btdroom. 
I bath, refrigerator and range fur 
nithed, ak conditioning end heating, 
no utllltiat paid. No pets, apply at 441 
East 2nd __________________________

Furnished Houses 060

TWO AND Throe badreem brkk  
homaa. rafrigoratad alr« diahwaahart. 
ttavat. rafrigarataart. chUdran and 
pats walcama. 3390 and 340A 3190 
dopoalt. 343 3139.

FOR R ENT Claan two badraam. 1 
bath, carpatad, partly fumlthad. Wa
ter paid. I447\  ̂ Samoa. 3239 month, 
3139 dapaalt 347 1941 aftar 4:40 p.m.

3*04 HAM ILTON 3badraam. IVbbattT 
akcondltianad, central haat. utility 
roam, newly ramadalad, 0179.343-0*1*. 
347 744*.

A VA ILABLE SOON: ^ a a  badraonT 
1 bath. 3290 plus deposit. Sat at 700 
Eaat 14th.

TH R E E  BEDROOM newly rtmadtiad 
brkk home in the country. Central 
haat, ak. 3400 month plut slactrkltv. 
347-4031 days or 3*0 S3S4 nights.

TWO BEDROOM, Ont bath, dinino 
roam, garage, appllancao fumlthad, 
apply at 401 East 2nd.

NEW TWO badraom duplex, fully 
carpatad, waahar dryer cannactlant. 
rafrigaratad air. Excallant lacatlan 
near tchaalt. 19th and Nolan. Stave 
and rafrlgaratar fumlthad. 3344 plut 
dapatlf 3t3-4733 afttr 9:04 pm.

FOR R ENT. Unfurnithad 3 badraam.
1 bath. Extra clean. 1401 Eaat 9th. 
Need 2 ralertncat. at 3329 monthly 
plut 9190 dapttit. Call 343-27*4 or 
343 7191.

KENTW OOD: Thrtabadroom. 2 bath, 
now carpet and ponalling- OMO par 
month plus dapaalt 347 7494 aftar 9:00.

TH R E E  REOROOM. now carpet, ra
trigaratad ak Ready nmv. Janali 
Davit. Sun Country, 347 M il ar M7 
3494.

CLEAN TH R EE badraam. 1 both, 
central heat, ducted In avaparativa 
ak. carpatad. lanced backyard. 3339 
month, 1300 deposit Oy appointmant 
only. Call M7-4I44 aftar 9:00 pm.

1444 CARDINAL: Throe badraam, 1 
bath, newly painted. 3290 month. 3125 
dapaalt M7 744* or 3430*1*.

A V A ILA B LE OCTOBER I, Extra 
nka, 3 badroom 2 bath, built in atove, 
3309 par month. 3190 dopatit, na pats. 
M7 734*

NICE TWO badraam, 2 bath, car 
patad. den, carport, large fenced 
backyard, fruit treat, gardtn ■pace, 
goad location 32*0 plus 3190 dapatlf 
341-0009

TH R EE BEDROOM, ana bath, dlfT 
ning area No pets. 3340 month. Call 
341 49*3

TH R E E  ROOM haute, rafrlgaratar. 
ttovt. dinattt fvrnlahad Coma by 1402 
Eaat 14th for information.

TH R E E  OEDROOMS, One Bath, 
brkk. gargt, fancad yard, pafla. 
choke lacetlan. 1744 Purdue. 3191 par 
month plus dapaalt Refarancat ra 
quirad Call 341 340*

TW O BEDROOM, garaged cellar, 
fancad back yard, carpatad. 0190 de 
paait, 332Smenth 1924 East 17th 343 
094*

TWO BEDROOM One bath, enclosed 
garage. Cell 343 0040

TH R E E ^E D R O O M , two bath, fre i^  
p a i n t ,  n e w  c a r p e t . < 
3404 Carleton, 33*9 month, plus da 
petit Call 24ld**r ar M 7 1711

Bedrooms

ONE 
dan, m\ 
ture ad

nana«v>M

RENTED
haute. 
9, me 
11374

ONE BEDROOM Haute, rear 049 Vt 
East 14th, newly redecorated, 3300, 
3100 dapeait. No bills M7 2*00

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  
}  S  3 B a d ro o m  

W a s h e r S  D r y a r  
W a t e r ,  T r a s h ,  S e w e r P a id  
F e n c e d  Y a r d s  M a in ta in e d  

P r iv a t e  P a rk in g -P a t io a  
S 150.00dep. 267-5549

HOUSE FOR Rent, Three badraom, l 
bath Freshly wtllpepered end 

paM. nice yard Goad neighborhood 
Call 343-4M0

ttartmg A New le t  matt A Lift It i 
WHO'S WHO 
Call 14} 7311

iREDUCED 
L RENT i

GreeniMjt Manor Greentwjt Estates
•Famillss Wsicoms 
•Fsncsd Ysrds 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Rscrsatlon Csntsr 
•Van Tranaportstion

•Sscurlty Systsms

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* Two or Thrso Bodroom Floor Plans
* All Brick Construction

* Parquot Hardwood Floors or Now Carpot 
it Individual Hoirt and Rofrigorotod Air
* Washor, Dryor Connoctions,

Rango —  Rofrigorator
it Covorod Patio —  OsitsMo Storago
* Fumistiod or Unfumishod
it Comploto Lawn and Molntorwnco Borvico

Loooo From $275.00/Mo.

_  2500 Langjay Drivt -  ̂ ^

^  ■ 263-3461
TTY SERVICC AVAILABLE iS ^ 'C ^ *

Businoss Buildings 070
C O M M B B C IA L P R O P tK T V  Far 
Lm m - S6BM kquar* iM t bulMIng 
(1,416 •quar* Iw l t »  oHtCk •pac* and 
13,01 kquar. <Mt et manulkcturlnt ar 
wBraheuBB apace) on 3.71 acres, all 
paved and ascurlty tencad. Located on 
HM lwav U.O. 07. Cell 043-4914 or 
397-1444.
P R S S TIQ S O U I DOWNTOWN pro-' 
perty. tBtttful decor. 79x140 fktt Haer. 
baaewent. for lease. Reetenabiy 
priced. 393-1111

Twe 30'x lO* office and werklnt areet. 
wittier wtftwut tvarfiaad doer. Can be 
uaed at atfica. retalL ar cammarclal.
304-100 Banten. 147-3117.

Mobilo Homos oio Help wanted
MM CASH DOWN, 14x24, nmkd ik 
cattMdral ckllMa. I  fekdroom, 
lumM wd, iM Iw ry  and Mt up 
iM  lor Mldwlta. Call 1M4M0,
Callaci H nacaaaary.

VftAlkl
W H IL E  Y O U  

L E A R N  
Financial /Cid 

Available 
Accredited by 

NACCAS 
For more 

information 
call

ALADDIN
B E A U TY

C O LLEG E

217 Main 
263-8239

270

C R ED IT A  PROBLEM* Only 0700 
dawn 14x70, 3 bedreem. fully fur- 
nlahed. only 1139 per tnenth. deiiverv 
end set up free, ceil collect H neoet- 
bory. oak for Mercy at 349-43I4.
TWO BEDROOM maMIe htma. I4x40! 
one both, leceted Oetsrt Hilit Park, 
Narth PM 704. Call 343-1010. 047 77B*.
CO UN TR Y LIVING In this fumlthad 
mobile home. 3335 with all blllt paid 
plut dtpotn. tall 341 3007 or 341-4413

Mobil# Homa SpacaOfi
M OBILE HOME tpacat far rant- 
Narth PM700. Large lets, water fur 
nithed 341 3000 ar 347 770*.
TR A ILER  SPACE Par rent on Mott 
Lake Read. Large ohady lot. avaiiabk 
October 1. Call i n  9N4 or 347 *411.

101
CAULBD M E E n N G , H a  
9pf1i« Loda* No M6 A . r . i  

M . TModoy, Oct 4. 7:M  
n .  Woefc tai r c  

1101 L u OdOCBcCol-
M ifiB.SdC.

Ptrsonal 1 1 0
WAS YOUR phatagriph i

ograghar* You can order

PROPB33IONAL > H O T6 g RAPHY  
and vidt at aging (VHB1 at i 

H a rrM
Walkar HarreM ownar l* *^4l

IN S TR U C TIO N
065

•■DR06m . Wiar, kltcfwi and 8 ,6 ^  
tIM  • monWl, Call ,«H r  4:M. IM t IIU  
or M l 14M

Roommate Wantad 066
POOMATK WANTBO, Com# Oy MM 
Dew offer 7;I0.

Business Buildings 070

FOR LEA S E  
OR SALE

Will salt at tiM ridiculously 
law prica af tie par teuara 
faat which It anly 1/3 at 
tadayt cast ta build ar will 
rant.
Iter Lancattar, acrass 

fram tacurlty ttata Sank. 
4#ie seuara faal cancrata 
Mach afficas ar warahauta. 
Haat and air canditlanine, 
pavad parkine.

Saa Bill Chrana 
1300 East 4th

|f=

u
ECO LO O V  K ITCH EN  
PLAQUES. lncr«M)ld wMXm ' 
Kid*, young and old wM anioy 
making thpa* appkqua 
pcturp*. uamg dnad baan*. 
***d*. ape**, and whita gkia 
A law twur* doa* (ha Inck 
Plan* m(du(M tuN-PZ*. ,on on 
panama to, in* com. broccoli 
adicnok* and baan daaignt 
No 12 19-3 S 3M

PVC PLAN T S TA N D  Mar* i  
a unioua and varaalJu p(an( 
Hand mada tiom  PVC p<pa 
Ovara* dimanaon* at* 75 « 
54 > 34 mcUtt Plan* inckjda 
comptaw. atap-by-alap 
natruebora. aryl mtarmabon 
■bout Morkmg nMtti PVC pipa 
Mo. 1M6-2 S3.M

ABC WALL HANOUn
Laarmng la tun' Your chdd m l 
lova ItM ootortui wall hanging 
pamlad wdh acryke <K labnc 
pamt* Fmiahad aiza 22 a 26 
mchat Plan* metuOt hdl aua 
H on-on panama tor lanar* and 
idualrabona ptu* daladad 
pammg aialrucbon*
Mo 1331-2 S3.N

To D rd w ...
to«y iduatratad and datailad 
matruebona tor niaaa dalighttui 
proiacl*. plaaaa apacity Iha 
praiad numbar and land  
S3 M  tor aach proiaci To  
racawa ak toraa. aand SB 00 
and apacity pro|ac( numbar 
2M 1-2 A d d S 2 9 6 lly o u  
wouM kka our naw cotor 
calatog kabng hundrads o) 
addMonW pro|act* AK ordar* 
tra poawga paid Man to

ClMnHMCrpfU 
Dual. C 79720

Bon tee
B t a »Y .D K 7 4 0 M

n E a it T E H E O  n u d s e s  h m o m  m
amall progratalva hoaplltl HIgn 
aalarlaa, ratlramant plan and othtr 
axcaltanl banaPt* In modwn (tclllly 
wmi canpanlal atmoapkir. Call cgl 
lact or writ*: Ray Olllard, Adm., noot 

—  Hddpltdl, IS41 Chtatnul,
________.:ity, T »
7M-141I.

I City, TX  7*511 Pitorw tis'

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Somt " H o m u w o r k t r  
Nuddud" ads may involva 
soma invastmant on tha part 
of tha antwaring party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY BEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
PROCESS M AIL A T HOM EI 
per hunqredl No txperlefKe Part or 
full time Start immeblafeiy. Details' 
serNf self eddretsed stamped envelopa 
to C.R I 442. P O Box 45. Stuart, FL 
334*5
RN DIRECTOR Of Nursing f o r ^  bad 
Nursing Homa. ICP 3 nursing facility 
Salary nogotabia. good bohofits Con' 
toct Tarry McNutt, 243 7433

GILLS FR IED  CHICKEN is now tab 
Ing applications for full ond port time 
poultry cutler ond port time counter 
help Evening shifts 1141 Grsgg

D IE TA R Y  SUPERvT sORY  Parsoirwwl 
nasdsd to work at Root Memorial * 
Hospital and Root Volley Fair Lodge. 
Good salaries, insurance, ratiramaht^ 
plan ond other axcollant benefits in^ 
modern facility with conganisi at * 
moophara Call collact or write: Ray 
Olllard, Adm.. Root Mamorlol HoagM f 
tol, 1543 Chestnut, Colorsdo City, T X ' 
7*512. Phone *15 724 3411 ;
A C C EP TIN G  APPLICATIO NS f<X* 
cooks: Part time. Full Tima andg 
relief. Will train right parson Wagotig 
Wheal Drive in. 2010 Scurry •

EASY PHONE work No axpariar>c« • 
required Day or evening, 33 75 hourty k 
plus big bonus Apply to room IS* 
Pondarosa Motel. Monday * 00 to 1 00 ’ 
only No calif accepted

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodge Na. 134S A.P B 
A.M. 1stand3rdThurs..7;30 
p.m. 21S1 Lancoatar. Alpha 
Jonas. W .M .. Gordon 
Hughts. ioc

Lost A Found 105
W H IT E  M A L E  P om srian, ap 
proximatoly 5 pounds. Answsrs to 
Sam. wearing flaa collar Raward 
3U9 3S1-944* Odessa

L IT T L E  B O Y 'lg std a t Ntt downtown 
oroo. Black fomaN part Labrador 
Vary friendly. Rowwd. 143 139*
KOUMD M A LE F**ai*. pMalbly 
poisdN-mlx. wlir need loving homa If 
not clalmod 347-4341, 347 7344.
FAWN COLORBO Oebsrmon misoing 
4lnca Tuesday 30. loptsmksr. Contact 
Jorn^ Krouoo 1471411 oftor 7:34. 
Reword

by o
navaiv r
rogrmts. Call 343-7331 far Information

Carlo

Oil a  Gas Lasses 199
IN O iVTo u a l  W ILL buy mlnoroiA 
produced royoltlos. produced worklnp 
Intorotf and producing wall 419-4S3 
41*1 or P.O. Box 11*3, MMIond T okos,

200

D E A L E R S
W A N T E D !

Cash in on a growing 
market I Energy costs 
are soaring...and 
wind turbines provide 
an ideal solution.

We have the best:

• Patented Rotor
• LxTwest Cut-in 

Speed
• Sucoesafulty Tested 

at Rocky Flats, Colo.

DOfnWAITI I 
C A U  TODAY 
1 -8 0 0 -2 5 5 -5 1 1 0  *

ASKFOR
MR. RALPH HARRiaON .

EARN EXTR A  money now NaadadTOr 
live voices for local ad proomotion) 
must speak ctaarly and dress neatly V 
no axparlanc* nacassary, wa train,' 
axcaiiant hourly salary plus bonus.' 
Full or part time, apply dally.10 04, 
a.m. 5:00 p m Monday Saturday 3103 . 
West Highway 10

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY -

9 :

Coronado P lu a  
267-2535

OPBRATOR —  Light oQuipmant e, 
parlancad. Local —  Open * i
SALES —  Furniture axperlanri**  
nacassary. Local Company Salary ' 
Open ; y *•
T R A I N i i  —  Company will tratrv * 
Local. Open •  ̂ *
PART TIMB —  Several openings. 3ale  ̂
axpariancad. Loral. Open ' y

l yLOCAL LIGH T delivery need IS 
people for locaMIghtdaMvary Must '

dress naatly and know Big Spring area • 
wall Must have own transportation, 
motor bike ok Excallant dally pay. 
plus gas allowance Apply dally 10 00 
a.m 5.00 p m Monday Saturday 3101 
Watt Highway SO

W A N TED  S ITTER  for alder man 
Light house keeping Hava own Iran 
Sportation Call 247 4*94 or 247 7SU
m a n a g e r  To perform cleric#! 
duties locally for Christian organira 
Hon Part time to S4i0 month Call 
today (714) 433 4404

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME M AINTENANCE and carpan 

Itry repair Painting, shaatrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yardfancai 
aractad or repaired Quality work 
Fraa estimates 243 4247
CLEAN YARDS and allays, mow 
gross. cNan storage and haul trash 
Prbs asMmatas Call M7-4SSI.
VOLRb M ^RK. flower bads, tree tn 
mmlng and removal, ate for fret- 
attimata. Cali M7 117*

Starting A Naw buslnast A List If In 
WHO'S WHO 
Call M l 7111

MANAGER FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS ANALYSIS
Raqulrsmante Inckida accounting dogroa, 3 to 
5 ysare manufacturing background In provloue 
auparviaory axparionca. Additionally, ex- 
parianca must bs In planning-forecasting with 
a knowladga of coat and EOF Systams, gonsral 
accounting and profar candidatae to hava 
soma corporata tax axporianca. Principlas 
only, no agancios.

Sand raauma with salary history to: 
Ollflald Industrial Linos,

P.O. Box 6243, Big Spring, 79721,
Attn: Jorry Burnott or call 267-3671.

Wa BPS sn Iqual OpgaHuwRy Bmployar M-F-N

Position Open 
For

R .N . 7 -3  S h i f t

contact D.O.N.

Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital

2 6 7 -7 4 1 1

W AN TED
IIVII^AEDIATELY

For 6 Weeks

Single Hand, Welders-FIttes Mast 

in Sub-Structure experience Big 

Spring Area.

C a ll S lim  C o x  
2 6 7 -3 6 7 1  E x t . 2 1 7
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 26,1983 TV 's  A Stereos ^  Cars for Sale 553 Oil Equipment 5t7
Loans 325 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
t lO N A T U K I LOANS up to t u t  CIC 
Fimiiee, 4M Ruwwta, M9 TIM. Sub 
kct •• w r b v e l.

KIOISTimo AKC M en  Terrier 
pupplM fer Mie. Cbll SlS'im.

Child Care 375
^O UM O  M A L I  PMdl*. paMibly 
poedlanilx. Will nm t  lavliig ham* H 
not clWnwd. M7-TM4.

M i d w a y  d a y  e « r»  c«n»»f, t ietwn a 
cMM cun. Manday - FrMav. r :M  a m. 
a :« p .m .  aU-PTM.

Pet Orooming 515

iA B Y t IT T IN O  14 h aa njalll picli up 
aM  Prap to tcKael. Call Carina, M
n » .

IRIS’ P O O O LI Partai 
Manaay, TwaaPay anp ati arw. paarpMa. aas-p 
Irp

I W ILL be bebysWIne In my heme 
TM to r*  preferred. Phene MT7S11 or 
M T « n .

TH C OOO HOUSIr « a  RMpereed
Drive. All breed pet i

' Ijf l.ecceeeorlee. SSf-1

Laundry 3M
m OM INO- PICKUP end deliver; 
men't clethee, l l . t i  deien. Alto do 

, eetre cherge. MI-OfM, 1105

POODLC OKOOMINO- ide them the 
wey you like them. Cell Ann PrrtHer« 
OSSdSIO

II
weWdfie, extr 
Merih Orepg.

Housecleaning 3t0

0 0 6  GROOMING All 
yeert experience. Free dip with 
preemlnp. Alto Sehirdey eppemt- 
mente. Cell S57 1044.

W ILL DO home cleenlng Mondey thru 
Pridpy. Per more mformetlon cell 
M b a W  or M7 IS9»

Sporting Goods 520

Farm  Equipment 420
£ F A R M A L L  TRACTOR. I  Raw 
Plewler, Cultivetora Mewboerd, 3 
pelfit Tendem DIec. M7 S440.

s ^ O L DCeN 05^441

a one XK.
condition

Farm Service 425

M E LE X  GOLF CART  
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Newpatait—ISM 
Service Departmeat — 

Golf Cart Batteriea — Golf 
Cart Trailer*

BUI Chraae AaU Sales 
13SS East 4th

iahciAUZINO i n  Jatw Oaara T r ^ T  
I v  repelr. Prompt eNicient tervice. 
C u r t le  O e y lo a  t i s  ) « )  273lr

H U I T T  W I L L  S C R V IC C  Re 
Ndintlpl—  Perme Renchet. Nome 
brehd pumpe, Selet end Service. Work 
Oimreilteed. S57 S305, 357 3527.

P O R T A IL I S TO R A G I bulldlnp ter 
rent or sole. All else*: will cmtem 
build to tult your need*. Cell A-leet 
Rentelta 353 5273 or 353 3M7 otter 5:03.

Orain-Hay-Feed 430

M E T A L  P O R T A I L I  t t e r e io  
buHdlnpe, Ix IA  S13fS; tx13a I I  Iff; Oxta 
9m. We will deliver. I l ll Chrene Auto 
Seieta 1310 le ft  4th.

MAY FOR Sole. Suden, AHelfe, end 
CdOPtei. i17-44i-f04l.

Piano Tuning 527

CLS AN  COASTAL Sartmida 6 ra u  
Hdfa ^  ton, delivered. Henderson 
C e u ^  Porepe Compeny. I 2l4 4pt 
snso r 1 4S» 2at2a Athene. Texet.

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning i 
sn TP

Horses 445
Musicai
instruments

H O R S IS H O lIN G  AND Trimming. 
Mereee broke, trelned end shown. Alto 
RegHtered Appelooee Mere for tele. 
Lorry Rebuck. 353 1155.

M IS C ELLA N E O U S  500
CO N TR AC T OR iM  mowing wim 
IracMr, Ian or larga araai Sn SSM or 
S »S -t»l.
Riaewooo m i d w a y  Raaa. sluso 
cord you heul. IldS.Sf delivered. Cell 
351 1571.
W l  WORK on electricel tewt, drlllt, 
tmell elr compreteort, ell Heck end 
Decker end other electricel Itemt. 
Cell 357-4077 or come by 34Pf Mein.

WE WORK on electricel tewt, drlllt, 
tmell elr compreteort. ell Block end 
Decker end ether electricel Itemt. 
Cell 357 4077 or come by 240t Mein. Household Goods 531
Antiques 503

WEEKEND ANTIQUE 
SALE

Starts Saturday, Sept. 24 
Pump organ, ladiat tripla 
drassar, amoirt with full 
langtti oval mirror, rt- 
gulation Brunswick pool 
taMt, radial arm saw. 
L a y a w a y  n o w  f o r  
Ctirlstmas

25% DOWN 
Balanct 90 days 

213 East 3rd Street 
247-SS9S

FOR SALC Caucli and chair, • 
Call M l im .

Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513
w 4  CARRY a lull Una a« Fal SuppliM 
formerly cerried by Wright Pher 
mecy. Cervor Drive In Phermecy, 310 
Eett fth ttroot, 353 542f

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

R E N T -O P T IO N

• c / s H  o f »V lo N
•90 D A Y  

N O C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  O P T J O N  

• R E N T I N G  
'N o  C re d it R e q u ire d ' 
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new rentai 
made In Sept. RCA TYe, 
Fleher S Thomas slersoa, 
Whirpool appliances, living 
room, bsdroom, snd 
dinsits fumiturs.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

PENGO W IRELINE SER VICES
Logging & Perforating 

Big Spring, Texas

Now beeed In Big Spring to sorvo your noode 
bettor. All typos of logging (caood or opon) 
Froopolnt and Backoff— P tA  otc. Tracer t  
Tomp logs. Any typo of porforating-cased or 
tubing. Phono gi5-2«3-737g —  Day or Night.

LO O KIN G FOR A  NEW  CAREER?
woumwwOT uoRbpR ̂  nbNi cm ib m now loodfbQ m mmmrio 
offerlno ooursss requlrsd by the Texas Real Estate Com- 
ifHONifi to oomn nooi koibto MoonM.
• Evenlno A weekend courees to, your convenience.
• Ak kwlniclors at* specWlel In Rsel Estate Proteeelon.
• Tlte school le designed to accommodate the beginning 

student as weN as the more advanced student.
• Our etaN Is avaNapla 0-4 weekday tor personal program 

counseling A Information.
SOUTHWEST COLLEGE OF REAL ESTATE  

gi 5-682-0067
“ Bhidy ftr 11 f at a groftaalonal''

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tuesday, October 18 

10:00 a.m.
Loving Highway (Rt. 16) 

Graham, TX.
telling three (3) ig t l  Walker-Neer Apache 
280-40 drtIHng r t ^  with ah related equipment.

For Brochum end Infoniiellon 
C o n ta ct Steve lAJoie at 214-2M-1048

BRUNSON & A SSO aA TES, INC.
4400 Fom ay Rd. 

Mddquitd. T X . 75140 
Lid. #TX8-G14-0289

M IN T  W ITH  tpfMh la buy RCA I T '  
calar TV . %n par weak. C IC  4M 
Ruhhala. 353-73M.

OaragB Salas 5 3 5

SALS I IMS W C IT  4Ni. Purnltwr*. 
Iliwu vm, curput, Rhwnbine. cWMwi*. 
hM M r, cMhihR, ewihiM . Ilfm i. Mot.

Produce 534
NBW  CROP Praah thallad. Raw 
Paahuft. tl-Sf gar gaiind. 357 7435.
FOR 3 A L I fraih g a f ^ a a ^ a  Call 
353-7B43.

Miscallanaous 537
BILL'S BRWING MACHINR rapairt 

Ldw rsfaa-anaall brands. Haute cans- 
day ttrvk*. Call 3534315
PHONOGRAPH N C R D L II .  Walk 
man catathtt. vMaa racardtrt. Bata 
and VH3 tapes. PiiP Ittra t Canter. 
MM la st 4ih. Phone 3534SM.

PULL L iN t  Pienaar car tpaakart. 
cataatti decks and aguallaart. PAP 
Starae Canter. MM Coat 4th. Phana

PIRCWOOO. Oak or Mwgutta. Wa'il 
dallvar. Call flf-373-32W or 173-1559.

Proa attimatat. Call 353-TBlf. 
Raah.

Portable Buildings 523

WATBRLeU COOXWARC StalnMM. 
mult-ply- Heavy hama damanatratlon 
kind. Never opanad. Normally 35fS. 
tallinf. MM. 1 9M5BM851.

K IR BY VACCUUMR C LIA N R R  with 
attachmants, and tham gtttr, H70. 
354-4MS attar 5:M.
AMCADB O AM St: tupw  hac Mwi, 
Pac Man Ptut. Ms. Pac Man. Pac 
Man. Donkay KonSr itarfata. Canti- 
pada. Lay away tar 50 days. 39H dawn 
or ^  I M  dMcount with caah. Proa 
dailvary. Chrittmat it lust 58 days 
away. IpPM  Station. Highland Mall. 
357-1443 ar 357-MN.

repair. Prompt courtaout. Don 
2104 Alabama. 353-8153 W price on 
parts.

PGR BALR I5M Yamaha. 11M Mid 
nlfiit Special, mint canditian. 5.8M 
mllat. Branham Pumitura. MM Cast 
3rd. 353-3855

530

PGR B A L I 5faat banguat tablet,t«; 8 
loot. I5S. Folding chairs, 85.M each. 
Branliam Purnltura. lOM Cast 3rd.

BAND iN S TR U M iN TS . School boM  
rental program. Rant to own. Try  
bafora you buy. All rant appllat to 
purchMo. No bottor duality, tarvica or 
pricat. Why wait for aervica from 
Odatta or Abllana whan the boat in 
r l ^  hero Hi Big Springl McKitkl 
Music, 505 Gragg. Merg than SI years 
of loaching, playing, rcpalrHtg-

FOR SALR; 3x3 ANamatlng PlaahHtg 
llactrfc Sign. Saa at umimttad Gifts. 
MBI-B 11th Placa. 357 4057
BUTCHKR BLOCK 
Avenue. 357 2M4.

us. im oixM

H eO ULATlO N Size Sxll tMtmvw  
Trampelint. 8100 below rotall prko. 
352 3029

GUITARS, AMPLIPISRS. Wo art 
proud to Gffor tbo boot In Hwtrumonts, 
supplloi and tarvica. McKiskI Musk. 
505Grooo
DON'T BUY a new ar used organ or 
piano until you check with Las White 
for tho boot buy on Baldwtn Pianoo 
and Organs. Salat and tarvica regular 
in t ig  Spring. Las Whit* Musk, 4050 
Danville. Abllans. Texas, phone 51S 
572 5701.

LOOKING PGR good uaad TV's and 
appliancasT Try Big Spilg  SprHtg Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 357-S359.
FOR SALC M foot Wastinghouaa ra- 
frlgarator, IISO. 257-5MI, Rutantion 
351 or 353 4235 aftor 9:00 pm.

FOR SALC New Budget master Box 
Springs and mattrastat, twin site tat, 
055 59, full tiia tot. S115.5S, Branham 
Furnitura, lOM Cast 3sd. 353 3014.

GOOO G C Wathar and Dryer far 
tale. Want to buy tmell Oaarborn 
Haator. Phono 357 3305.
23 Q UAR TCR  Bodt, matfrostos. 
stool, good condiflon S50. 1 wood dtsk, 
idoal for student. S20 1 small bad tida 
table. 810. 351 9725

Com .-Spec.
' The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InttuHMon Mnd RupCr"

eCommetcial
eReatdentlal
*3 years experience

263-4636  

Your Satlafactlon 
Is our. bottom lino

ONC OOUBLC wall hama furnace 
Good condition. 81M nagoflabk. After 
S-.Mcall 357 9595
MOVING 8 A L i. rtfrl^ a^ T  coffat 
tabla. and table, sofa, dinHig raam 
tabla (firmica with 7 chairs). Call 
357 1153.

BOXSPRINGS A Maftrtat for twin 
bod for salt Call 353 4710

Cut Your Own Wood 
And Save

MeCoUough Chain Sawa 
Oaa and Elactrlc

Bring Thia Ad And Qal A 
Fra# Chain WHh Each Saw 
Purchaaad.

Storm Doors 
Tempest
Rag. S107.S0 

Now Only M S .95  
WhHa Supply Last

2x4 Econ Studs 8’
•1 .3 3  aach

Rockwell Bros. 
& Co.

of Big Spring
267-7011 2nd A Qragg

Want to Buy

Cars for Sale

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many UaHa la Select Proma y  U B H a  la  S e le c t P r  
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
liei Weal 4th 

2S3-4S43
M AS tH ALL O A Y 'I tO O V  SHOe 1 
miles Cast of Bio Spring, Send 
Springs. 353-9245.
I5t1 FORD GRANADA, Toke up 
psymants, or will take Ford motor 
payoff, FMCC, Call Mike M7 9441 or 
357 4512

1575 OMC SPRINT, automatic, tilt, 
air, staroo. 357 8478.
•oa SALE l*M £*4|IIm : El OorMto. 
good condition, run* greet, 1790. also 
I5t2 Kawasaki KO 88 moforcycio, 
ofmost now. 8298 Soo of 2514 South 
Montkollo or Coll 387 9339
N IC ! 1578COUGAIP 
power, tilt, star 
South Gregg, or 3531

l|1 V i ,  Auto, oil 
10 at 1911 

lo r  353 3595

I AFOR SALC OR trodo, 
modified roadster, 3I9 Chovrelot an 
gine, rebuilding stage. Call 519-973 
7981

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Over SO units 

To choose from
WE FINANCE

Pay Direct To Dealer
We have our own 

5 stall
Service Department

BILLCH R ANE  
AUTOSALES
1300 EaatOth

M UST 8CLL 1981 Chevy Citation, Low
Mlloags, air, power sfatring, take best

‘ 7 3107.Offer. 357 i
19M CA DILLA C coupa Da Villa, 
174M miles, axcellant condition. Call 
357 8955 after 9:M.
M74 BUICK CLK CTR A  Limited, high 
mllsago but good solid transportation 
357 1853 aftor 5:00 pm.
IM M ACULATE 1551 Ford Pakon, 5 
cyciindar, 3-spaad. 42MP original 
mllat. Mint condition. 81,200 or btst 
offor. 353M37

1502 CA DILLA C coupt Da Villa, 
I7M0 miles, oxcellont condition. Call 
157 0555 after 9:00.
M UST SELL 1579 Ford LTD . Ashing 
SLIM  nsgofiabla. Cell 3 »  4380 after 
5:M, anytime waekands.
1575 GRAND PRIX, good condition, 
AM FM  Sforoo, 257 3515 aftor 4:00 PM
FOR SALE 1500 ChavroMt Malibu 
Clastic, 25,154 miles. Coma by 1512 
Donley.
1578 CAM ARO: Power sfoorlng, 
power brakes, air conditlonar, AM PM 
Caaaatta, new shocks, now tiros, 83900 
or best offer. 253 1813 or 253 8505.

Pickups 5 5 5

G R IL L  GUARDS, Bumpers, Tool 
Boxes, Hood Ache Rack low prices 
Hoppe Auto Eloctrk Service, 353 7320
1578 GMC PICK UP, LW bod. PS, PB, 
Electric windows, power door locks, 
tilt steering wheel, AM end FM  radio, 
AC, doisol ongina. Call 3534453 or 
Aftor 5:00 1 497 2283.
A TTE N TIO N  HUNTER8I 1555 Bronco
pkkup, 4-whool drive. Sot to approcl

 ̂ E x .....................................Extremely nice unit. Ooys 357 
7424, after4:30 243 4987

1558 CH EVRO LET PICKUP Apoche 
10 Series. 8500 es It. Call M7 25M
1501 DATSUN KING cab, alrcon 
ditlonad, 9 speed, camper shell; 
84,790. Call 2534919 Or 243 2041.
1902 CH EVY thortbad, heavy half ton, 
oxcellont condition, mony extras, 247 
2720.

Trucks 557
15M DODGE t TON truck, dual 
wheals, VO. 4 spaed, air condition, now 
II toot bod. Bill Chrano Auto Saks, 
1300 East 4th.
HOT SHOT Truck and Trailer 1575 
Chavrokt 1 ton truck, dual wheals, 11 
foot bad with MXM) pound winch and gin 
paks. 494 Vi, 4 speed, air conditknar, 
low mlkage. 43 foot tralkr, throe 7200 
pound axks, akctric brakes See us 
for Oamo and prices Bill Chrana Auto 
Saks, 1300 East 4th
1577 FORD P800 TRUCK, S spaed, 2 
speed axk. headache rack, fth wheel. 
51 MO miks. twin 90 gelton tanks, rear 
hitch for mobik hemes, goad condi 
flan. Also 40 foot trailer, twin to.ooo 
pound axks, will carry 49,000 pounds 
Drive up ramp. Bill Chrane Auto 

« ,  I3M rSaks, I East 4th
1578 PGRD P4M rtfrigaraftd truck, 
\r bad, axcalknt condition 89500, Call 
519 728 9519 Of 518 728 8014 aftor 
7:00also 1500 Goldwing 1100 Honda 
with kts of extras, axcellont condition.

IN I r o a o  o u L E Y , low m iiM «t. wiii 
Mil or trodo. Coll M7 « 0 I  oflor 4 :N

Vans 540
11 FOOT M E TR O  COM M CaCIAL  
Stop Van. 4 cylinder international 
motor, 4 speed transmisokn Ideel for 
service vohick Bill Chrano Auto 
Soks, 1300 East 4th
1582 F O R D  V A N , 8900 miles, 
cutfomlied. beautiful valour interior, 
cassott, dual air. 353 3002, 1400 East 
10th

Camper Shalls 5«7
PICKUP CAMPERS end covers-- 
Alumlnum, Fiberglass—  All colors 
end sites We can custom fit your 
truck. Bill Chrano Auto Saks. 1300 
East 4th
PICKUP CAMPERS end covers- 
Aluminum. PibergloM—  All colors 
and sites. We can custom tit your 
truck. Bill Chrano Auto Soks. 1300 
East 4fh

M o to rcycle s 570

549
BIG SPRING YAMAHA announcing 
Ford Credit Pinoncing on new 
Yamaha Motorcycles. 13.5% APR on

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  end  
appllarkos Duke Used Fumiturs, 904 
West 3rd. 357 M tl.

H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Low Rider, 
1340 cc, lots Of Chrome, 83000 firm 
253 3473

W ILL BUY goifd uood furniture, op 
pllancts or anything of value. 
Branham Furnitura (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), 1001 East 3rd. 253 3054.

553

1579 HONDA CB340T, front ferring, 
akctric start, 8759, 1575 Kawasaki 
1000LTD, electric start, like new, 
81,459. Bill Chrene Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

1575 FORD GRANADA 4 door 82,500 
Cali Foagins implement. 351 8340 or 
257 1593

1580 YAMAHA IT 129 Motocross, 8100 
Coll 253 1955 evenings.
1500 KAW SAKI KZ 1300 touring 
motorcyck, 5 cylinder, front faring 
and windhkid. twin saddle compart 
mont. truck storage, tape player, CB, 
11,117 miles. Bill Chrene Auto Saks, 
1300 East 4th

B icycle s 573
BICYCLES 25 inch end 20 Inch girls 2 
20 Inche boys ONE TR ICYCLE Coll 
353 7407

Trailers 577
T R A I L E R S —  T R A I L E R S —  
TR AILER S! All kinds Biggest Stock 
in West Texes W W .—  Horse- 
Stock—  Cettk Trailers- Commorclol 
Tro lk rs - Floats—  Goosanocks. 14 
foot utility trolkrs- Car Trailers-- 
Oolf Trailers- Tilt Trailers—  Yard 
Trailers. BMI Chrene Auto Seles. 1300 
East 4th

37 FOOT GOOSENECK, furniture or 
storage trailer W Foot trailer, two 
7200 pound axles, electric brakes, t 
foot high cargo box. total length 37 
foot. Bill Chrene Auto Saks, 1300 East 
4th

Boats 580
LONESTAR MOt 6 r ROAT. U  tool, 
complete with Evinrude motor, 
tralkr. spare tire, life jackets Excel 
lent condition 8700 Call 358 SS81

1571 F I F T E E N  FO O T Phantom 
FIbargIss boat with 70 horsepower 
motor and dllly tralkr. 343 3025

m  m f loeaHonl
•  C o m p lu to  s o rv ic o  c o n to r
•  H it M t  u s u d  c a rs  In  W a s ! T a x a s
•  B ig  c h o lo a  o f  n a w  c a ra

uTm Mnu ■■ Uiti| aU T«n oMMiMn u mr li ,Mtt.

Jack Lewis,
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

'itnuftoM 30 a Snydar Hwy. (South Sorvtco Rd.)',

!

FDR L I A 8 I :  ganarafars, pawor 
plants, fresh wafer tanks snd wafer 
pumps for your wafer needs. ChssI* 
Wall Service, 953 9231 or 353-9531.

Oilfiald Sarvica 590
C H O A TE  PAST L IN E  Oaokr for 
Paly-Ark and Ce-Cxx PIpa, rental, 
sake and parmanant Hiafallafkn . 
153 9231 or 353 9530.

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

ONC ACRC for sa|a HI Deals Cdltlan, 
8I0M, CdN 353-58n or 359-3M7.
FOR SALC IM I LHlcaln Mprk^VI. 
Cxcallanf condition, f  Navembar 
Clrck,' Crastwoad Trallar Park.

4 B A Y  C A R  W A S H

P ric e d  to Sell 
304 W est 21st 

247-1483
FOR SALC 1502 OMsmaWk Regency 
ninefy-tighf, dksal, 17M0 miks kft 
sn warrantas, 357-5974. SALC, TR A D E, OR Laaaa, extra niM  

10M0 square feat shsp building, IM  
square feat of this in efficas. E i ^  
large avarhaad doors, two wHh akc 
trie operator, loading dock, k  goad 
kcafion, on North Highway 87, Call 
3a-4S7t or 353 2B87.

TWO CCOROOM, 1 VS bath, firaplaca, 
kitchen appHancas. 1 v% miks East of

No utim kt paid. S379 plus dt 
posit. 353 9595

A LL S TE E L  12'xSr portabk office 
building. Not a batter built or In 
sulatad building built In the State of 
Taxaa. Heat, air, bathroom and coffee 
bar. Brand new, ready to go any 
where Wa will dalivtr. SUMO. Cali 
253-5372 or 353 2M7

F EN C ED  WAREHOUSE 
high and rail sldkg, r 
Sfraat, 2158 square faai 
month. Call Jerry Worthy, 357 1122

with dock 
tar Gragg

BY OW NER: In Highland South: 
Priced to sail. Four badraam, 2 full 
b a tl^  haatad pool with Spa, firofMaca, 
formal dining and living^ family room. 
353-8453
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 1 V» bath 
doubk wMs moMk home Hi Coahoma 
School District. S480 wHh all bills paid 
plus deposit 343 2887 or 2534M33.

BEDROOM, Share kitchen and Bath, 
8100 a month. Call after 4:30. 3557 1383 
or 353 3458.
W EAN ED  PIGS for sak: 830 each. 
West Lamasa, 805 452 7114.
P E T R IF IE D  WOOD, Saa Shalls. 
Rocks Ilka you never saw, floor me 
china, large window, ckthas of all 
kinds. Coma out to whara the bargains 
ars; Kelly's Trading Post, Just off N. 
Blrdwsll Lano on Hill Top Road.
WE PAY cash for usod furnituro and 
appHancas, must be in axcalknt can 
ditkn Cory Waynes Used Furnitura, 
400 Watt Third, coll 353 2229.

FOUND SMALL Block Fomok Dog 
with whito chost and paws. Call 357 
1774.
A R TH R ITIS  SUFFERERS. Vibratino 
racllnar with rolkfs in the back at 
damonstratad at the Fair, MOO, Hand
unit, 8150, Thermo pads, 8250, Former 
(kalor cksaout, all aquliequipment brand 
naw, still under warrantee, never 
egain offarad at thasa pricas. Call 
347 0051. Odessa
1014 SYCAMORE, Nka, Clean, two 
bodroom, carpotod. stove, rafrtgara 
tor, must have ratarance, no pats. SIM 
s month. 353 54M.

N EW LY REM ODLED. lust pointod, 2 
bodroom, I both, evarsizad garage, 
oirhaat. Call 3431204 after 9:M.
TH R E E  BEDROOMS unfurnished in 
Coahoma for rant. Call after 4 p.m. 
M7 5552
2 BEDROOM MobIk Homo, Fur 
nishad, AM Bilk paid Call after 410, 
M7 9592.
1519 CARDINAL: TWO badraam, rt  
frlgorator, stove, HUO accapted. No 
bilk paid. 257 7445 or 351 M if.
FU LL  SIZE BEO. good condition, 890, 
H7 4247
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PREPARINO TO RACE — Phil Pox 
prpppi-M s car for tomorrow's Sport Cor 
Club of Amoricon racos slatod for tho In

dustrial Park. Pox chantos to rachifl 
slicks to bottor grip tho pavomont at tho 
park.

FOR SALE, Two badraam. One bath 
horn# on ana acre of land North oast of 
town Call 353-5372 ar 353 2M7.
H UGE GARAGE Sak: A llttk of 
avarything, offica daak, patk fumi 
tura, tratlk, dog house, wsldars, cutoff 
saw, antiques, guns, assarted am 
munitkn, moat clefhas marked ba- 
twaan dink to fifty-cants. Camar of 
Noil ond Shormon Roods. Go out 
North BIrdwtII, croos FM7M down 
Oasis Road, turn right on Nall Road 
than on next corner. Saturday only 
0:00-5:M.

Brites
Melon king cited

BIXBY, OklA. (AP ) -  Wstermeloos 
weigh heavy on the mind of Chester Con- 
rsd, but if you think be dreamed these 
babies up, try to carry one home.

Conrad is the proud grower of nine of 
the world’s fsttcet watermelons.

No sooner was it decided that this 
Oklahoman’s name would appear in Oc
tober’s new Guinness Book of World 
Records for a 219-pound melon than, sure 
enough, here came (Conrad and family 
with a bigger one.

Ih e Conrads picked a 222.5-pound 
melon two weeks ago — shattering their 
own world record.

Then, on Saturday, Chester and sons 
Vernon, Gene and Melvin weighed and 
certified nine bugh melons under the wat
chful eye of Jane Grace of Hackettstown, 
N.J., a Guinness Judge.

One weighed in at 255 pounds.
Vernon and his wife, Linda, their son, 

Jamea, and Cheater were fiown to New 
York recently by CBS News, which broad
cast their horticultural achievements to 
the nation. Chester has been growing 
things since 1939.

On Saturday, a man flew in from New 
Orleans on a ^ v a te  Jet Just to buy one of 
the big’uns. Price: $400.

ble recalliiM Androclea, the runaway 
slave who pulled a thorn from his paw, 
and declined to devour Urn when they 
met again in the gladiators”  areos at 
Rome.

Miners in competiton
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (AP) -  

Twenty-six men, sU winners in town con
tests throughout the state, converged on 
Grand Junction to compked for more
than $8,000 in prize money and bragging 
rights in the 1983 Colorado State Mlniiig

in events such as 
hand steeling and

Modern-day Androcles
FLORINA, Greece (AP) — It took zoo 

officials in this northern Greek town mon
ths to find a veterinarian willing to update 

idrocles ana curethe ancient legend of Androcles ( 
a lion’s poisoned paw.

But Greece’s only lion, known as Bob
by, probably won’t remember Dr. Nikos 
Muatardos, the Salonica University 
veterinary science profeesor who remov
ed his in ffw n  toenails.

Unlike the lion in Aulus Gellius’ fable, 
Bobby was knocked unconscious with an 
anesthetic dart and kept under with in
tramuscular shots and laughing gas dur
ing the two-hour surgery.

” I was nervous of operating on a lion,”  
Mustardos said. “ I ’ve performed opera
tions on bears and camels, but never on a 
big cat.”

Zoo officials said Sunday that Bobby 
was doing fine and would be pacing 
around his 9-by-9-foot cage in about 10 
days.

According to Gellius , a 2nd century 
A.D. Ronun writer, the lion had no trou-

Championahip.
They competed 

Jackleg drilling, 
mucking.

In Jack!egging, contestants drill boles 
in blocks of granite with a special miner’s 
drill. In hand steeling, thi^ pound steel 
drill bits with a hammer into a chunk of 
granite. The deepest bole wine.

Mucking is shoveling dirt or gravel into 
a small rail car and puahing it 15 feet to 
unload it. The fastest time wins.

The man who came out on top Saturdhy 
was Tom Payne of Creede. Ifis victMies 
in mucking and hand steeUng gave Urn 
the overall title. Payne said he flniafaed 
second last year and was third two years 
before that.

But despite their skills, “ iess than half 
these guys are working as miners now,”  
said Oiarlie Marshall, of LeadviUs, p rs^  
dent of the atate mining conlast aaaoda- 
tion. “ Moat of them haven’t touched a 
Jackleg drill since the last conleat tfaoy 
were in.”

About 500 people tamed ou$ to watch 
the contests.

Tom ato w a r
TWIN LAKES, Colo. (AP ) -  Tomato 

Juice ran red in the streata of Twin Lakaa 
over the weekend as more than BOO “ com
batants”  on 43 teams took part in a 
“ tomato war.”

The concept was simple in the event, 
billed as the second annual tomato war: if 
it’s flung hard enough to leave a Julca 
stain, the victim is out of competitiaii.

By the end of the first day, Saturday, 
there were only 37 survivors. In Sunday’s 
closing battle, a couple ofgood dodgers 
were OMignated winners. I w  event took 
piece in a willow grove near the 
reetaurent that sponoored the event.
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HUGHES RENTAL 
58ALE8 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

of 104 wevlss toy your

1228 W . Th ird
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

N A TIO W A L

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

O CHEVY(
L i t f  AMI

R n z  TWI N

jtO ^

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only S.I.SS.

•n KSOAY NKJHT 
B l’KFi’rr  

6:00 pm (o 
Nt.'IO pm

N(K)N BI FFFT 
11:90 sm lo 

1;.10 pm

SI NDAY BITFKT 
12:00 Noor lo 

2K10 pm

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
l■ H ll\  (inr largr or medium Deep Diiih Pan P izza  or 
l l O r i z i n a l  T h in  ( 'm i l  pizza get the next smaller size 
I SSam e a ly l^ u  it h equal num bei ol toppingx for only St9f. '  

IPiYsent this ciHiiion with guest cheek.

■Not valid with any other oflei Biptrauondat* Oct >. la

mcmsTOMii
’ TMEDESThUenON

OPIARED-SYN

S lz z a in n l  _
tar p in a  « a  Sb P in a  laa.

1702 ( J r e g g -2 6 ,1-1 381

I w a r ' - I 7-S

Thmn'a a tkna 
for playing It $afa 
anti a tima for...

Price 25<l
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